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C itizen assists police  
arrest b icycle th ieves

Iowa Park police retrieved a bi
cycle that was stolen Monday night 
from a local business, but now they're 
trying to retrieve the thief.

The suspect gave police an false 
name, so now he's being sought on an 
additional charge of failure to identify 
as a fugitive, according to Det. Lynn 
Collins.

Actually, the stolen vehicle was 
spirited from the city without the 
knowledge of the police.

Collins said a Wichita Falls resi
dent observed an individual take a small 
girl's bicycle from a display area at 
Wal-Mart and pul it in a car. The ob
server followed the car and attracted 
the attention of a game warden by

Sign up for  
free turkeys

Iowa Park residents once again 
are being given an opportunity to win 
a free Thanksgiving turkey, compli
ments of Chamber of Commerce
members.

Forty-one Chamber members have 
begun registering for the Monday,Nov. 
21 drawings.

No purchases are necessary, and 
the public is invited by the sponsors to 
register (once) each visit to the re
spective locations.

The winners will be notified by 
the sponsoring Chamber members, that 
they are to pick up their certificates at 
that location and redeem their free 
turkey at B&R Thriftway.

Participating in this year's Free 
Thanksgiving Turkey Giveaway are: 
All Occasions Flower & Gift 
Auto Craft Collision/Engine Repair 
B&R Thriftway 
Bank of America, Texas 
Betty's Dream Travel 
Brown-Caveu Chiropractic 
C&S Service Center 
Callin Quick Change 
Dr. Richard Carver 
Coach Video 
D.C. Auto Parts 
Dutton Funeral Home 
Harvey's 
Heritage Manor 
Home-Owned Electronics 
Hughes Pharmacy 
Iowa Park Leader 
JC's Automotive 
K&K Quick Slop 
Ken’s Pizza 
King's Kids 
Park Cleaners 
Park Clinic 
Park Home Health 
Parker Square Bank 
Parkway TrueValue 
Dr. Carter Pirkle 
Pizza Hut
Recreational Activities Center 
Sam's Body Shop 
Schram & Cluley 
Sincerely Yours 
Southern Gardens
Philip Welch - State Farm Insurance 
State National Bank 
Subway Sandwiches
Tangles
Texas Home Construction, Inc.
Texas Realty
G.M. Via Insurance Agency 
Wal-Mart #420
Burdiu's Truck, Trailer and Auto Re
pair

flashing his lights.
The game warden called a DPS 

trooper, and the fleeing vehicle was 
stopped near Iowa Park Road and FM 
369. The couple had tossed the bicycle 
out of their car after detecting they 
were being followed, and it was later 
retrieved.

The male suspect identified him
self as Rodney D. Chapman, 24, and 
his female companion as Melissa L. 
Free, also 24.

Both were eventually taken that 
night to the county jail. They were 
released Tuesday morning on bond.

They returned to Iowa Park to get 
their impounded vehicle and left the 
city.

But later in the day, Collins learned 
that the man had given him false 
identification, so thatadditional charge 
was added to the charge of theft over 
$20, Collins said.

Collins added that the bondsman 
had contacted him, complaining that 
the couple hadn't paid for the posting 
of the bond.

Three other arrests made during 
the past week were noted on the police 
blotter.

When officers responded to a do
mestic disturbance in the 700 block of 
West Rebecca Thursday evening, they 
took Roger Allen Taylor, 39, into 
custody on a charge of assault to pre
vent family violence, and also resist
ing transportation to the police station.

Taylor was later transported to the 
county jail.

Another domestic disturbance call, 
this lime Monday night in the 1300 
block of Emma, also ended in an arrest.

Linda McFann, 33, was charged 
with assault She was released early 
Tuesday morning after posting a $130 
cash bond and signing a promise to 
appear in municipal court.

Tuesday morning, an officer 
stopped a vehicle in the 100 block of 
West Garden, and during a routine 
computer check of the driver, it was 
determined at least two warrants for his 
arrest were outstanding.

David R. Meissner, 26, was wanted 
by the Wichita County Sheriffs Office 
and also the DPS office in Lubbock for 
driving while license was suspended. 
After adding an additional DWLS 
charge locally, Meissner was trans
ported to the county jail, according to 
the blotter entry.

Though local police did not file 
arrest charges on three suspects they 
took into custody Tuesday night, the 
trio was returned to Elcctra where 
charges were filed.

Iowa Park police were notified by 
Electra PD that three suspects of oilf eld 
equipment theft were traveling this 
direction on US 287.

They were stopped at Johnson 
Road and held until Elcctra officers 
picked them up.

Big local turnout 
agrees with state

What do Iowa Park area residents have in common with 
others from across the state o f Texas?

They turned out in huge numbers for Tuesday’s general 
election, and in both cases, the majorities voted the same.

A total o f  1,831 ballots were cast in the election by 
voters o f precincts 32, 33, 34 and 35. That made up 5.6 percent 
o f the total votes cast in all o f  Wichita County, according to 
final tabulations.

And almost half, 822, o f the votes in those four precincts 
were cast before the polls opened Tuesday.

They favored two Republicans in the two races that had 
attracted the most local attention, which were governor and Dist. 
13 U.S. Representative.

The area cast 496 votes in favor o f George W. Bush, as 
compared to 308 for incumbent Ann Richards for governor. And 
in the race for representative, William (Mac) Thomberry at
tracted 489 votes to incumbent Bill Sarpalius' 305.

The only Iowa Parkan on the ballot, incumbent Justice o f 
the Peace for Precinct Three Bill Robinson, ran unopposed.

Votes cast early and during Tuesday at each of the four 
area precincts included: precinct 32, 1,121; precinct 33, 399; 
precinct 34, 162, and precinct 34, 149.

Only at one o f the four local area polls was any problem 
reported, and the problem had nothing to do with voting irregu
larities.

Instead, it was the heat.
Precinct 32 poll judge Joe Singer said employees who 

work in the County Agriculture Building, where the election was 
held, turned o ff the air-conditioning when they left at 5 p.m.

Because no air was circulating, it was a warm day out
side, and the large number o f people who cast ballots before the 
7 p.m. deadline, Singer reported several complaints were regis
tered about the stuffiness in the building.
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CONFUSING WEATHER - Mother Nature began her confusion o f the season with a spring-like 
wind and hail storm the first week o f  October. Now, she’s confused Sam Fairchild’s plum tree. The 
tree, located in the back o f  Fairchild’s home on Bell Road, began putting on new leaves and beautiful 
white blooms early in the second week o f November.

P e r s o n n e l  o n  a g e n d a  

f o r  t r u s t e e s '  m e e t i n g
A busy agenda faces Iowa Park 

school trustees when they meet this 
evening, including a closed session. 

The meeting is to begin at 7:30

USDA food commodities will be 
distributed from 3 to 6 p.m. Thursday, 
Nov. 17, at the Christian Church Fel
lowship Hall.

Reservations are now being ac
cepted by the Iowa Park Chamber of 
Commerce for its annual All-Mem
bership luncheon meeting.

p.m. in the junior high school library.
The 21st item on the agenda calls 

for a closed session to accept resigna
tions and consider employing new

personnel.
Then, the final agenda item is to 

open the meeting again to the public 
and take action on the topics discussed 
during the executive session.

First item of the meeting will be to 
recognize two teachers: Jo Ann Hale, 
the district's Elementary Teacher of the 
Year, and Eamie Rcusch, district Sec
ondary Teacher of the Year.

Other items on the agenda, fol
lowing action on the board's last two 
meeting minutes, include:

* Approve/rcjcct rescinding the 
motion made on October 13, 1994 to 
accept the bid from Indcco Sales for 
Junior and Senior High School desks 
because the specifications were not for 
the desks needed;

* Finance (a) pay bills, (b) appoint 
bill paying committee, (c) approve/ 
reject budget change request;

* Recognize patrons who wish to 
address the board;

* Appoint Marc Newman to the 
Wichita County Appraisal District 
Board;

* Aprove District Committees for 
the 1994-95 school year;

* Approve/rcjecl adjunct staff 
member status to the County Exten
sion Faculty for the 1994-95 school 
year so that youth participating in 4-H

Continued on page 4
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C h e c k  the  list on p a g e  4.

News Briefs
Heavy rainfall hits city Friday

Food basket donations sought

Bloodmobile to be here Monday

Commodities to be distributed

Chamber luncheon date nears

mainly in the northern part of the city, 
said they got three to three and a half 
inches.

An additional .07 fell during the 
early morning hours yesterday, Wood- 
fin reported.

left on front porches, and they will 
begin doing that at 9 a.m. Saturday.

Any resident whose donation 
might fail to be picked up by noon is 
asked to call 592-4378 or 592-2648.

Iowa Park's goal for the stop is 25 
donations. The building is located at 
West Highway and Magnolia.

On the list this month arc toma
toes, peaches, pears, green beans and 
butter, according to Frances Park, lo
cal coordinator.

Guest speaker for the meeting will 
be Weldon Nelms, athletic director 
and head football coach of Iowa Park 
schools.

Streets were turned to rushing 
streams Friday morning, when Iowa 
Park received as much as three inches 
of rain in only a short period.

Though Virgil Woodfin reported 
receiving only 2.65, other residents,

The Iowa Park Ministerial Alli
ance prepares food baskets for local 
families atChristmas season each year.

Cub Scouts are helping the orga
nization by picking up sacks of food

The Red River Red Cross Blood- 
mobile will be at the Optimist Club 
building from 4 to 6:30 p.m. Monday.
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Clara Green Kerley
Clara (Mrs. Joe O.) Kerley is a 

native of Iowa Park. One of 11 children 
of Mary and Bill Green. Clara gre w up 
on the family farm six miles south of 
Iowa Park. She attended Valley View 
School during the time that Mrs. S.B. 
Reaves was principal.

In the early 1950's,Clara left Iowa 
Park to work on an Indian reservation 
near Farmington, N.M. With the help 
of two Navajo Indians, Clara was re
sponsible for preparing meals for two 
shifts of six-man drilling rig crews. "It 
was a pretty big job because the men 
had to eat well," Clara said.

During the time of the Snyder oil 
boom, Clara worked at the hospital 
there.

Her husband Joe was a truck driver 
for Clyde Hall Drilling Co. They lived 
in Bakersfield, Calif, while he worked 
in Alaska. The company flew him back 
and forth between work and home.

After the death of his boss, Joe 
and Clara moved back to Texas and 
lived in Odessa, where he worked with 
leased trucks. He retired in 1987 and, 
in 1989, they moved back to Iowa 
Park where they hope to stay.

Clara's children arc: Rita Ratliff, 
who works for Outreach Home Health 
in Wichita Falls; Bud McClinton of 
San Bemadino, Calif.; and Jerry 
McClinton of Grand Junction, Colo. 
She has six grandchildren.

Clara's recipes are ones that she 
has always used. She said that the 
"Fruit Cake" recipe is one she has used 
for many years.

Fruit Cake
Cream together:

1 cup Crisco - or oil
1 cup dark brown sugar

Be in 4 eggs.
Sift together;

2 cups fit
1 isp. baking powder 
1 isp. salt
1 isp. cinnamon 
1/2 tsp. nutmeg

Measure 1 cup liquids:
1/2 cup coffee 
1/2 bottle dark Karo

In another bowl combine:
1/2 lb. raisins
2 lbs. mixed candied fruit 
1/2 cup chopped dates
1 lb. chopped nuts 
1 cup flour

Alternately mix the dry ingredi
ents and the cup of liquids with the 
shortening/sugar mixture. Mix well 
and add the fruit and nut mixture. Mix 
well - makes a stiff dough.

Grease and flour cake pan (I use 
bundl pans). Bake approximately 1 
1/2 hours in 275 degree oven.

Pimento Cheese Salad
2-5oz.jars pastuerizedcheese spread 
with pimento 
1 - 8 oz. ctn. Cool Whip 
1 - 8 oz. can crushed pineapple, drained 
1/2 pkg. miniature marshmallows 

Mix ingredients together and re
frigerate overnight, or several hours 
before serving.

Grandma Benton's Rolls
1 yeast cake 
1/4 cup Crisco 
1/4 cup sugar 
1 or 2 tsps. salt 
4 cups flour 
1 cup warm water

Dissolve yeast cake in warm wa
ter.

Cream sugar and Crisco together 
and add ->alL Then add water and yeast 
cake.

Work dough and let rise until 
double in size. Work dough again and 
make into rolls. Let rise, then bake in 
350 or 400 degree oven about 25 
minutes.

Pecan Pie
1 - 9-inch unbaked pie shell 
3 eggs, beaten 
1 cup sugar
1 cup Karo syrup
2 Tbsps. butter or oleo 
1 tsp. vanilla extract
1 tsp. salt
1 cup pecans - halves or chopped 

Mix eggs, sugar, syrup, butter, 
vanilla and salt until well blended. 
Pour in pecans.

Bake 15 minutes in 400 degree 
oven. Lower temperature to 325 and 
bake 25 or 30 minutes longer. Let cool.
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Jack's
PARK 

{ PHARMACY
+  115 W. Park 592-2731 }

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE‘S

GRAND OPENING

LUJ

Randall Schrara 
Eddie Clnley

FU R N ITU R E & MATTRESS CO. 
IOWA PARK 592-4186 

204 W. Bank
All Major Credit Cards Accepted 

In-store financing ~  3 months-No Interest

C h r i s t m a s  i s  c o m i n g ! ! !  W e  h a v e  a  g r e a t  s e l e c t i o n  o f  r e c l i n e r s  

a n d  a r e  g e t t i n g  m o r e  i n  e v e r ) '  w e e k !  L a y a w a y  a v a i l a b l e .

5-PIECE OAK 
IBEDROOM SUITE
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$498
LOVE SEAT SALE

O NE-OF-A-KIND
LOVE SEATS
STARTING a t

199

SOFA AND 
LOVE SEATS

BOTH FOR
u598

LIMITED SUPPLIES

BEAUTIFUL PILLOW  
BACK SECTIONAL 

SOFA
WAS $1,398...NOW

H  >948
W E  H A V E  1 2  

B E D R O O M  S U I T E S
RANGING FROM

Orthopedic
10

YEAR
W arranty sets

MATTRESS SET SALE
MANUF. UST PRICE S 109
TWIN SIZE MATTRESS & BOX SPRING *118
MANUF. UST PRICE *459
FULL SIZEMATTRESS & BOX SPRING *128
MANUF LIST PRICE S5S9 a

QUEEN SIZEMATTRESS & BOX SPRING * 1 7 8 /2
MANUF. UST PRICE T 3 9
KING SIZE MATTRESS & BOX SPRING <2681 j r , d ,; ,j,
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O r i g i n a l  p a i n t i n g s  b y  l o c a l  a r t i s t  M a r g ie  B o y la n .  C o m e  i n  a n d  s e e  th e s e  

o r i g i n a l s  a n d  m a n y  m o r e  p r i n t s , f l o w e r  a r r a n g e m e n t s  a n d  a c c e s s o r ie s .

Diabetic Nut Cake
2 eggs 
1/2 cup oil
1 1/2 tsp. liquid sweetener
2 cups flour
2 tsps. baking soda
1/2 tsp. cinnamon
1 cup chopped nuts
1 cup chopped dales
1 1/2 cup applesauce, unsweetened
1 tsp. vanilla

Mix oil and eggs; mix in sweet
ener and vanilla. Add flour, soda and 
cinnamon and mix well. Fold in nuts, 
dates and applesauce. Pour into gre<ised 
and floured bundl pan and bake 1 hour 
at 300 degrees.

Lemon Cake
1 cup shortening
2 cups sugar
3 cups flour
4 eggs
1 cup buttermilk 
1/2 tsp. soda 
1/2 tsp. salt
1 tsp. lemon extract (If desired, may 
add a dab of lemon juice.

Bake 1 hour in 350 degree oven. 
NOTE: When I want a topping, I use a 
mixture of powdered sugar and lemon 
juice - not too thin.

Club members tell about crafts
Members of Iowa Park Arts and 

Crafts Association brought craft ar
ticles from home and snack foods to 
share during their meeting Tuesday 
evening at the Recreational Activities 
Center.

After each member showeda craft 
she had done on her own during the 
past year, and told something about it, 
the group had a time of fellowship 
while enjoying the food that had been 
brought in.

To conclude the meeting, officers

for the 1995 club year were installed 
by Linda Motl. They are: Cindy Lane, 
president; Sheri Kennedy, vice presi
dent; Sheri Albus, secretary; Shirley 
Hicks, treasurer; Susan Scott, program 
chairman; Bobbie Heacox, publicity, 
and Freddye Skinner, display.

Meetings are held on the second 
Tuesday of each month, January 
through November, at the RAC, 806 
N. Third. During the year, work of the 
members is displayed at Tom Burnett 
Memorial Library.
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Poes your subscription 

expire this month?
Check the list on page 4.

‘  Make it a perfec t 
wedding \  * 
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invitation! o
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collection of 
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and Accessories
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SAVE
CONTROL

Your Pharmacist 
Can Save You 

Money on A ll Your 
Prescriptions 
Through The 

IFF Plan
Up to  100%  on Your Prescription  
TODAY!

Your finances by no t w a itin g  fo r  
insurance reim bursem ents!

f * f l  0  P  P  A bout saving ail your prescription
■ U f i U i l  ■ receipts

M p f f p f j F i l l  ou t ano ther insurance claim  
ill i |  V f i l i f o r m  fo r  prescriptions

**Subj«ct to approval by your insurance company.**

Il5 1 Park 592-2731
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HAIL OR W IN D  D A M A G E

ROOFERS 
AVAILABLE 
FOR IMMEDIATE. 
TEMPORARY 
REPAIR

C a l l  y o u r  i n s u r a n c e  

a d j u s t e r  i f  y o u  t h i n k  

y o u  h a d  a n y  

d a m a g e  d u r i n g  t h e  

r e c e n t  s t o r m .

M ataska 
R o o f i n g

LICENSED - BONDED
Local Contractor Since 1959

M e m b e r o f Texas a n d  National H om e Builders Assocations

M o r e  t h a n  3 ,5 0 0  R o o fs  I n s ta l le d  
WE WOULD APPRECIATE 

YOUR BUSINESS!
A FREE ESTIMATE - Free Roof Inspections 
A NO MONEY UP FRONT - Pay When You 

Receive Insurance Check  
A O ne Day Com pletion on Most Roofs 
-A-All Labor and Materials Fully G uaranteed  
A Wood - Composition - Hot Asphalt - Tear Off 

and Solid Deck
^Thorough C lean-Up With M agnetic Nail Bar

Wichita Falls Office 
817/691-5722

1 -800-782-7989
Owner, Bob M ataska

Contact:
Representative Jerry A tchley
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I'm reading more and more news 
reports concerning the fact that there 
are a lot of new jobs being created 
across the nation, but that a large per
centage of them are of the low-pay 
variety.

Some authorities offer the point 
that an awful lot of jobs, such as in 
automobile manufacturing, are being 
displaced by robotics and computer- 
driven mechanical equipment.

I suggest that fewer good-paying 
jobs are being created because of 
government regulations, court rulings 
and demands made by employees.

The first things an employer must 
take into account when considering 
hiring someone is how much work is 
there to be done, and can the new 
position create enough revenue to pay 
not only for its cost but make a profit.

Employers must provide space and 
equipment for the employee, and pay 
all the "hidden" costs that go with it. 
That includes the matching of Social 
Security withheld from the employee's 
check, workman's compensation costs, 
loss of revenue from holidays and va
cations, as well as sick time.. .  just to 
name a few.

And hiring someone isn't easy, 
either. In fact, it's gotten to the point

where, in many cases, the employer 
cannot afford to advertise he is hiring.

The reason? In many cases, the 
employer can, and often is, sued be
cause he chose one applicant over an
other. He can't make his decision at his 
whim, whether he disliked the 
applicant's appearance, breath smell, 
lackofeye contact, or verbal responses 
to questions.

And he can't any longer ask if the 
applicant has a drug or drinking prob
lem, ever been arrested, is homosexual 
or anything like that.

Nope. He can not only get sued, 
but have to pay court costs, penalty and 
even interest on income lost.

Sound ridiculous? Check it out!

I got wind of a situation suffered 
by another newspaper in the state re
cently that makes you want to wring 
somebody's neck.

The publishers fired this em ployee 
after they determined he not only was 
planning to start a competition news
paper in the same town against them, 
but was advertising for help and taking 
business information from their office 
that would help him.

So they fired him. Wouldn't you?
Okay, the guy did in fact begin his

competition newspaper a week later. 
And then he pulled the real joker.

The fired employee who was now 
in business for himself fded for un
employment with the Texas Employ
ment Commission.

And he won. To the tune of $200 
per week for six months. That created 
an expense of $12,000 to his former 
employers to cover the cost of his 
benefits and the penalty that will be 
assessed against them as a chargeback 
by the TEC, I'm told.

Someone,especially our courts and 
governmental people, needs to begin 
understanding that people-hiring busi
nesses aren't there for the sole purpose 
of financing our society.

Businesses, most of them, are 
sincerely interested in their employees 
and their welfare. But they can exist 
only as long as those employees are 
earning their way, as well as producing 
a profit for the business.

In case you question that, just look 
into the facts about why Communism 
has failed after its lengthy experiment.

Trustees
Continued from page 1

activities can be counted present for 
student attendance purposes;

* Approve/reject entering into an 
agreement with Region IX to partici
pate in the MTL Coop;

* Approve the beginning and 
ending (teacher) appraisal dates;

* Approve »he list of appraisers 
other than the principals;

* Approve/reject authorizing the 
District to participate in the Compre
hensive Special Education Program of 
the West Wichita County Cooperative 
for the 1994-95 school year;

* Approve/reject a policy pro
hibiting the use of tobacco products 
within any indoor school facility;

* Approve/reject use of the junior 
high gymnasium for a donkey bas
ketball game sponsored by the FFA 
booster club on January 21,1995;

* Review information from At
torney David Thompson on a tax 
abatement for Cryovac;

* Review School Board Policies - 
Update 45;

* Tax report and adjustments;
* Transportation report;
* Cafeteria report; and
* Superintendent's report and en

rollment report.
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Council sets meeting

P r o j W i ,  nood .«  e x p la in e d  
Dear Mr. Hamilton:

The Iowa Park Optimist Club is 
building a new facility, The Everett L. 
Boul ware Optimist Gymnasium, which 
will be used for youth activities. The 
facility is located on Third Street in 
Iowa Park next to the Recreational 
Activities Center. The building, cur
rently under construction, includes 
restrooms, a concession stand and club 
meeting room and should be completed 
by December 2,1994.

Projected completion date for the 
gymnasium is November 18, 1994. 
However, the inner wall inside the 
gym will need several sheets of ply
wood to be able to meet the projected 
completion date. The Iowa Park Opti
mist Club urges anyone wishing to 
donate a contribution towards the 
completion of the inner wall of the 
gym to contact Ronnie D. or Linda J. 
Miller at 817-592-0428 or mail your 
contribution to the Iowa Park Optimist 
Club, P.O. Box 643, Iowa Park, Texas 
76367.
Sincerely,
Ronnie D. Miller 
Vice-president

Fundraiser is a success
Dear Bob,

The members of the Kamay Vol. 
Fire Dept, would like to express their 
appreciation to the many people who 
came out to support our Fundraiser.

Pete Ermis, Ray Gholson, Earl 
and Marie Cravens, Bemarr and Helen 
Dipprey and Jerald Coffman prepared 
and donated most of the food. Several

people from the community made 
wonderful desserts as well.

To all of these people, we owe our 
gratitude. We appreciate your efforts 
and hard work. Without you all, we 
couldn't have done it.

It was a pleasure to serve you! 
Once again, thank you!
Sincerely,
Barry Tyler 
Reporter, Kamay VFD

Rural firefighting and possible 
prohibition of discharging firearms at 
two city lakes will be discussed when 
the city council meets at 7 p.m. Mon
day in council chambers.

Administrator Mike Price is to 
update the council on a series of 
meetings which have been held con
cerning rural firefighting.

Iowa Park, as well as B urkbumett, 
have told the county commissioners 
court that their volunteer fire depart
ments will be prohibited from fighting 
rural fires unless adequate funding and 
liability insurance is provided by the 
county.

A number of alternative plans have 
been proposed during a series of 
meetings during the past two weeks, 
and Price is to update the council on 
those proposals.

Price also is to discuss the possi
bility of prohibiting anyone from fir
ing guns at Lake Buffalo and Lake 
Iowa Park, both of which are owned by 
the city.

Karla Hopper is to make an ap
pearance before the council, request
ing a waiver which would permit the 
Cub Scouts to place handbills on 
residential doors soliciting donations 
to the Food Pantry.

Also, the council is to hold its 
final public hearing that is required 
concerning a grant from the Texas 
Community Development Program.
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FAILED EFFORT - Campaign workers put up signs for U.S. 
Representative Bill Sarpalius and State Senator Steve Carriker 
Tuesday directly in front o f Precinct 32 poll. However, both 
incumbent Democrats were defeated by their Republican chal
lengers, Mac Thornberry and Tom Haywood, respectively.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The City of Iowa Park will hold a public hearing on November 14, 
1994, at 7:00 p.m. in the City Hall Council Chambers.
The purpose of the hearing is to allow for final public comment 
regarding the completion of the 1992 Texas Community Devel
opment Program - Sewer Improvement Project - TCDP Contract 
No. 702289. The general public is invited to attend and participate. 
In addition, should any non-English speaking citizen(s) desire to 
address the City during such hearing and needs the assistance of an 
interpreter, the City will attempt to provide one if sufficient notice 
is provided. Also, should any citizen(s) desire technical assistance, 
handicap accessibility to the hearing site, or need interpreter 
assistance, please call Mike Price, City Administrator at 817/592- 
2131. Written comments may be sent to the City of Iowa Park, P.O. 
Box 190, Iowa Park, Texas 76367, or to the city's gTant consultant 
(Govermental Service Agency, Inc.) at 9500 Forest Lane, Suite 
408, Dallas, Texas 75243, (214/342-1892).
Wayne House 
MayoT
City of Iowa Park 
11-10-1 tc
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gives program 
for UMW Fellowship

John Yales will be guest speaker 
for the Saturday meeting of Iowa 
Park Genealogical and Historical So
ciety. The meeting will be at 2 p.m. at 
Tom Burnett Memorial Library.

Yates is president of the North 
Texas Genealogical and Historical 
Society. His topic will be "Utilizing 
Computers with Genealogical and 
Historical Research".

During the program there will be 
"hands on" experience and coaching.

The following Monday evening

THANKSGIVING FOOD SHARE
We are accepting non-perishable 

food items for the Iowa Park Food 
Bank. We are asking that our patrons 
help us fill this box with items such as 
dried beans, rice, cereals, sugar, flour, 
peanut butter, jellies, canned chili, etc.

The contributions for this drive 
will be accepted until Nov. 19 at 
which time we will make arrangements 
to get them to the Food Bank.

Please help us make someone a 
special Thanksgiving by donating to 
our Thanksgiving Food Share.

at 6 p.m. at the library there will be a 
mini-workshop open to the public.

Those who have genealogical or 
historical materials should bring it. 
There will be volunteer members at 
the meeting to assist those who need 
assistance with their research.

There also will be a time to share 
and ask questions, and a mini-work
shop on "How to Read” the Indian 
records.

For more information call the li
brary, 592-4981.

They have items for sale by 
raffle. Come and check them out.

Volunteers from the Society have 
made a vast improvement in the Ge
nealogical Section. Come check it 
out.

LIBRARY HOURS
Tuesday/Thursday 10a.m.-8p.m. 
Wcdnesday/Friday 10a.m.-5p.m. 
Saturday 10a.rn.-2p.rn. 
Sunday/Monday closed 
Holidays closed

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Come celebrate your birthday with 

us Monday, Nov. 14. Members with 
birthdays this month are Gertrude 
McCarthy, Bill Robinson, Maggie 
Perkins, Mae Simmons, Toney Abila, 
C.H. Irwin, Doris Gregg, Vida 
McClendon, Robbie Watts, Leslie 
Swanson, Juanita Williams, and Sherry 
Wood.

SPECIAL EVENTS
Nov. 17-Game night. We will go 

to eat at Luby's at 5 p.m. and return 
here for a great performance by the 
Rockin' Hawkcttes at 7 p.m.

Nov. 18-Thanksgiving dinner at 
12 noon. Everybody must pre-register 
before Monday, Nov. 14. Call 592- 
9311 to sign up.

Nov. 24-25-Friendly Door will 
be closed for Thanksgiving.

WEEKLY EVENTS
Dave Bridgers- plays piano and 

we sing along every Wednesday at 11 
a.m.

Nail Trim—Every Thursday from 
8:30-11 a.m.

Transportation provided for those 
needing a ride to the doctor, grocery 
store, etc.

TO PROVIDE MEAL
First Baptist Church would like to 

provide a meal for anyone that is going 
to be alone for Thanksgiving. We 
don't want anyone to be without a hot 
turkey dinner Nov. 24, Thanksgiving 
Day. If you need this service please 
call Sherry at 592-9311.

TALENT SHOW
A Country Talent Show will be 

Nov. 19 at the Iowa Park RAC. This is 
to benefit our Building Fund. We need 
local talent to sign up. Trophies will be 
awarded. If you would like to par
ticipate, call Ann at 1-800-432-6168 
or call Sherry at 592-9311.

_______ M enu_________ !
MONDAY, Nov. 14

Lunch—Charbroilcd beef patty 
with brown gravy, hash brown pota
toes, country trio vegetables, hot roll, 
pudding, milk.
TUESDAY, Nov. 15

Lunch-Beef tips over rice with 
mushroom sauce, tumipgreens, tossed 
salad, hot rolls, peaches, milk. 
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 16

Lunch-Chicken fried steak fin
gers with cream gravy, carrots, hot 
rolls, chocolate dream bars, milk. 
THURSDAY, Nov. 17

Lunch-Cheeseburger, lettuce, 
tomato, pickles, onion slice, baked 
beans, pear half, sand tart, milk. 
FRIDAY, Nov. 18

Lunch-Baked turkey, dressing, 
giblct gravy, sweet potatoes, green 
beans, cranberry sauce, hot rolls, 
pumpkin pie or pumpkin pound cake, 
milk.

"Touched by the Spirit" was the 
title of the program given by Rowena 
Rice for members of the UMW 
Susannah Wesley Fellowship at the 
meeting held Tuesday morning, with 
Frances George as hostess.

The program followed a short 
business meeting conducted by the 
leader, Kay Cole.

During the business several ill 
members were remembered in prayer. 
Laveme Owens reported on local of
ficers training held in Bowie Saturday.

Thought for the Day was a poem 
by Helen Steiner Rice, "One Nation 
Under God”.

"When we set our eyes on the 
Spirit it gives us light and peace," Mrs. 
Rice said. She staled that the Spirit of 
God is often ignored today and that 
many people think of it only when in 
church.

She listed several ways an indi
vidual can be touched by the Spirit, 
including through the lives of special 
people, by reading the scripture and 
through prayer.

Some of the ways Susannah 
Wesley Fellowship tries to touch oth
ers is by Global Missions, The

Supportative Community and Social 
Involvement.

The next meeti ng will be the yearly 
Pledge Service. It will be held in the 
First United Methodist Church Chapel 
Nov. 15 at 9:30 a.m.

Others present for the meeting 
were Carlene Bennett, Julia Berry, 
Marcella Childers, Jo Gilbert, Rcba 
Snow, Elsie Sullivan, Evelyn 
Thompson, Hilda Thompson, Gerry 
Thurlo, Patsy Todd, Nete Williams, 
Clara Martin, and a guest, Ina Mahler.

Officers Wives Club to 
hold bazaar, antique show

Sheppard Officers WivesClub will 
hold its eighth annual Christmas Ba
zaar and Antique Show from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Saturday in Hangar 1080 at 
Sheppard AFB.

Admission donation is $1.00.
The show will feature 177 booths 

with vendors from as far away as San 
Antonio and Lubbock.

The bazaar is open to the public. 
Enter the base through the main gate or 
hospital gate and follow the signs.

N oma Jo*  G U u itm tU
Moua takm tf o*d»M Jo* IpeoicMf-deli^ned i~ ilU *ti, lU i «*td oatw ai 

lo lm hatfl Jo* CU*iUmaM GuUom o*cUu accepted.
Q 'teal f i j t  id ea l Jo* teacJteM, lecAei pall, J*ieeuh, te la lio e l & cltiUAen.

G y tu k ' l  S id e l in e * , 5 9 2 - 0 2 * 8

REMINDERS
Next week is National Children's 

Book Week. During our Storytime 
Class Tuesday and Friday we will have 
special guests to read our story to us. 
Our special guests will be McGruff 
and Artie Woods, and Rhonda Mackey 
with TV 3. They will share a story 
about Thanksgiving. Join us Tuesday 
at 9:30 and Friday at 9 for Story time.

Iowa Park Genealogical and His
torical Society will be meeting here 
Saturday at 2 p.m.

INSURANCE CLAIMS FILED

R i c h a r d  C .  C a r v e r ,  D .D .S.
G ENERAL DENTISTRY

TELEPHONE
817-592-5141

315 NORTH WALL 
IO W A  P A R K , T E X A S 76367

l lm rn i a k u
Health Tips

Vitamin Basics
• Vitamins and m inerals work together to  keep the  blood, bones, 

teeth , horm onal system s, muscles and nerves functioning properly.
• Vitamins and m inerals cannot be m anufactured by the body, bu t are 

present in food in sm all am ounts.
• Generally, adequate am ounts of vitam ins and m inerals can be ac

quired through a sound diet which includes daily selections of food 
f r o m  the fru it and vegetable group, the  bread and cereal group, the 
dairy group and th e  protein  group.

• Unfortunately, even though a large variety of foods are available, 
many of us do no t have nutritionally adequate diets. We eat the 
wrong foods, or inadequate am ounts of the right foods.

• Stress is ano ther facto r which can greatly increase an individual’s 
need for water-soluble vitam ins, such as B-complex and Vitamin C.

• Unlike fat-soluble vitam ins, such as Vitamins A, D, E and K, m ost of 
the water-soluble v itam ins are not stored in the body.

• Vitamin and m ineral supplem ents may be needed when:
the diet is unbalanced or restricted due to a weight reduction pro
gram, food faddism  or special diets for disease m anagem ent;
alcohol consum ption is high; 
oral contraceptives are being taken; 
stress, illness, overwork or injury have occurred; 
certain  m edicines are being taken th a t may change the body’s abil
ity to utilize v itam ins properly; 
a woman is pregnant or nursing;
certain ages are reached, for example, infants and children have 
special requirem ents due to  growth patterns; also, some elderly 
people eat irregularly due to  dental or economic problems.

For m ore  in fo rm a tio n  on  
v itam in  s u p p le m e n ts  -  

A sk  y o u r  p h a rm a c is t.

WAL-MART
PHARMACY

Tm b
500 W . H W nviy 692-4167

IOWA PARK & HOLLIDAY STORES V  SAVE ON ’
ALLSUP’S 

CORN DOGS

SAVE0N
r  PEPSI-COLA 1

6 PACK C A N S - 12 OZ.

k* ALLSUP'S

CANADIAN BAC0 
EGG & BISCUIT

FOR ONLY

bE C K E R

MEAT j 
BOLOGN/
12 OZ. PKG.

) DECKER If

1 COOKED i 
HAM

4"X6"10OZ.PKG.

a lL p u r p o s e

R U SSET
POTATOES

10 LB. BAG

GRAVY OR CHUNK '

SHURFINE 
DOG FOOD
| 20 LB. BAG

' NCE’NSOFT

BATHROOM
TISSUE
4 ROLL PKG.

BRAWNY

PAPER
TO W ELS

j u m b o  r o l l

YOUNG TENDER HEN

SHURFINE
TURKEYS
1 POUND

MELLO-CRISP

SUCED
BACON

1 LB. PKG.

ALLSUP S 1.6 LB.

SANDWICH
BREAD

69C EACH OR

6 1/8 OZ.

POLAR CHUNK 
LIGHT TUNA

14 OZ.
SHURFINE 

GREEN BEANS

28 OZ. <
SHURFINE 
TOMATO KETCHUP

24 OZ. SPEARS
SHURFINE 
DILL PICKLES

>
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Local men join disaster unit
By MYRNA SMITH

The night of Oct. 21 Gene 
Pepitone of Wichita Falls, received a 
call from an official at the Texas 
Baptist Men's office in Dallas.

It was a request for the Wichita- 
Archer-Clay Baptist Association Di
saster Relief Unit and a crew to be on 
standby to go to Houston's flood (lisas- 
terarea. Pepitone is director of Church 
Services for the Association.

This marked the first time the unit 
had been called on to be of service 
since it was completed with all equip
ment to be used for cooking meals for 
disaster victims.

Saturday morning, Oct. 22, six 
men headed for Houston from Wichita 
Falls with a tow vehicle pulling the 
unit, a truck with a generator, and a 
van.

Joe Singer and Terrell Silvers 
from First Baptist Church of Iowa Park, 
Pepitone from Colonial Baptist Church 
in Wichita Falls, Woody Scrogun, 
J.D. Jones and Sonny Glazener of 
South Side Baptist Church of Olncy 
arrived in the Houston area at 4 p.m. 
Saturday afternoon and set up at Forest 
Cove Baptist Church near Humble.

They began cooking for flood 
victims Sunday morning, serving 
1,1 SO that day. Meals were transported 
to the flood area by emergency relief 
vehicles of the American Red Cross.

The next day they were ask to 
move the WACA unit to the south side 
of Houston and set up on the parking 
lot at South Park Baptist Church. They 
were joined there by a "peanut" unit 
from Bullard Baptist Church in East 
Texas.

Monday morning the WACA 
unit was joined by Joe Ward, commu
nications, from Iowa Park First Bap
tist Church. He set up radio equipment 
in order for those manning the 11 
disaster units to communicate.

Singer said there was a unit from 
Tennessee, one from Louisiana, one 
from Oklahoma and the others were 
from Texas.

The men manning the unit from 
the Wichita-Archer-Clay Baptist As
sociation and the Bullard unit cooked 
food for 48,534 meals from Sunday, 
OcL 23 to Saturday, Oct. 29. "We 
served two hot meals a day," Singer 
said.

Sunday, Oct. 30, another group 
from Wichita Falls, led by the general 
manager, Pepitone, went to Houston 
and cooked food for another 20,000 
meals. They returned late Thursday, 
Nov. 3. Singer said the other nine 
units cooked food for approximately 
200,000 meals.

WACA unit personnel works 
under the auspices and coordination 
of the Red Cross Nat;onal Disaster 
Unit.

Those leaving from WichitaFalls 
took sleeping bags, prepared to sleep 
on the floor at the church building, but 
the Red Cross provided lodging at 
motels for the volunteer workers.

"We never did get into the devas
tated area," Singer said, "but we did 
see a lot of the destruction and devas
tation the flood had caused and saw 
where the water was 28 feet deep.

"People in our area, churches, 
organizations and businesses really 
opened their hearts to those in need. 
They provided food and clothing, and 
a number of volunteers from different 
Baptist churches, as well as other 
churches helped out".

According to Singer, almost ev
eryone who came to the church to be 
served meals had a very good atti
tude.

He explained that the function of 
the Disaster Relief segment of Texas 
Baptist Men is to be ready to go and 
prepare food for victims in disaster 
areas and to give Christian witness to 
them.

Kam ay Road 
Church of Christ

C orner o f C o lo rad o  & Em erald

'Seeking the  
O ld Paths'

10:30 a .m . & 6 p .m . 
W e d n e s d a y  7:00 p .m .

G o o d  S h e p h e r d  
L u th e r a n  C h u rch

Corner of 
is t  & W. Magnolia 

5 9 2 - 5 6 0 5
-  s

Sunday School
9  a.m.

Worship Service
10 a.m.V--------------------------X

R ev . O rv ille  H o rn , p a s to r  
569-4085

-------I ow a  P a r k --------
C h u r c h  o f  C h r is t
301 E. P a r k  t 592-5415

Sunday Morning 
Bible Study 

9:30 a.m.

Sunday
W-aitthiB

10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Wednesday Evening
Worship

______7:30 p.m.

M in is t e r  - J e f f  R a t l if f

f t i r d t  W V t i t f t  t f l p i r c l j
3 0 0  91. ?)0demitc - 5 9 3 -2 1 $  1

301911 ttotfe, $CX0* 7 0 3 0 7
SUNDAY

Bible Study - 9 :3 0 a .......... Worship - 10:45a
Youth Ministry - 4p . . . , . Discipleship Training - 5p 

Evening Worship - 6p
WEDNESDAY

Prayer Meeting - 7p . . Sanctuary Choir - 7:45p 

Dr. Derrell Monday, Pastor

Lakeview  
Church of GodC D _ _

Opportunities for Service
Children's Church Ladies Ministry
Choir (youth & adult) Men's Fellowship
Nursing Home Boys' Club, ages 6-17
Visitation Girls' Club, ages 6-17
Puppet Ministry Nursery Provided
Sunday School...9:45 a .m . W ed n esd ay  Family
M orning Worship... 10:45 a .m . Training Hour...7:30 p.m .
Sunday N ight...6:00 p.m . (Classes for all ag es)

Phone - Church: 592-2776, Parsonage: 592-9555  
Pastor O le  Olds

Discover The Joy_

There are 61 Baptist churches that 
are members of the three-county 
Associlion.

"We were real thankful to get to 
go and help in the Houston area. We 
believe we are serving God by serving 
others," Singer said.

He added, "We want people to 
know that we have this unit and that we 
are ready to go any time there is a 
disaster, and that volunteers are al
ways needed to help in any way they 
can. There is always a need for vol
unteers to help the people get back to 
the point when they can help them
selves.

"The disaster victims in the 
Houston area still need a lot of prayers 
said in their behalf. They need en
couragement to be very careful in 
bringing their lives back to normal."

Foster Care for youth 
is a great opportunity

Juvenile Probation has declared mental health and have stable family

Saturday, Nov. 12, is when your 
popcorn orders are due. Be sure to get 
out this week and try to sell some.

Also, at 9 a.m. Saturday, you need 
to be at the RAC to help pick up the 
food for our Scouting for Food drive. 
Parents are needed to help drive the 
boys around while they collect the 
food. Thanks to all who helped last 
weekend.

Monday, Nov. 14, is the monthly 
committee meeting at the Chamber of 
Commerce office. All parents are 
welcome to attend.

RAC NEWS
Free Turkey

The RAC is participating once 
again in the Chamber of Commerce 
turkey give-a-way. Persons over 18 
may register in the foyer of the RAC 
for a chance to win. The drawing will 
be held on Nov. 21. Good luck!

Junior High Dance
The report card dance will be held 

Saturday, Nov. 12, from 7 to 10 p.m. 
Students presenting an honor card will 
be admitted for $1.00 each. All others 
will be admitted at $2.00 each. Parent 
volunteers are still needed for chaper
ones and to work in the concession 
stand. Jimmy Pressler will be the DJ at 
the dance.
Reminder

Just a reminder to all of our pa
trons. .. if you have not renewed your 
membership, it's time to do so. Single 
memberships are available for $6.00 
per year (October to October), and 
family/daycare memberships are 
available for $15.00 per year. If you 
are new in town and would like to join 
the RAC, we would love to have you. 
Call the RAC office at 592-4471 for 
info.

the month of November as "Foster 
Care for Youth Month."

Foster care for youth is a service 
designed by the Wichita County Ju
venile Services Department to provide 
both short-term and long-term resi
dential care for children ages 10-17 
who are in need of placement or'.side 
their homes.

Short term care, which can range 
from one to thirty Hays, is frequently 
needed to give the probation depart
ment time to make appropriate long
term living arrangements for children, 
or to give children a short "cooling ofF 
period away from family conflict.

Long-term care may be for peri
ods up to one year or longer. Long
term care is needed when parents are 
no longer able to provide proper su
pervision for their children.

Children placed in foster care 
come from all backgrounds with 
various physical, emotional, and so
cial needs. Only children who have 
committed runaway, truancy, or non
violent offenses and are under the 
jurisdiction of the Juvenile Court will 
be referred to Foster Care.

A Foster family may be a single 
adult, a couple, or parents with chil
dren. People of all backgrounds and 
races are encouraged to participate as 
long as they are in good physical and

lives.

Prospective foster parents com
plete an intensive screening process, 
including filing an application, refer
ence check, home study, and inter
view.

They are required to attend a se
ries of initial training and orientation 
meetings prior n  having children 
placed in their care, and on-going 
training sessions during the placement 
period.

Anyone interested in becoming a 
Foster Parent should contact the Ju
venile Probation Department at 766- 
8225.

ATTEND
THE

CHURCH 
OF YOUR 
CHOICE

ATTEND
CHURCH SUNDAY

Christ The King 
Catholic Church

F ir s t  &  C la r a  5 9 2 -2 8 0 2
R ev. M r. Patrick B urke, Pastor  

8:45 a.m . Children's Religious Formation 
10:00 a.m. Mass

C H U R C H  O F G O D
of Iowa Park

601 L  Cash
"W here Love Is M ore Than Just A W ord"

SUNDAY
Sunday School...................................8:45 a.m.
Sunday M o n tn j................. .......... 10.45 a.m.
Children's Church........ .................10:45 a.m.
Evening W orship------------------------------- 6:00 p.m.

Pastor &  M rs . FJW. 8niall Wed. Family Training------------- -----7:30 p.m.
Church 582-4848 Parsonage 582-5816 Bus ft M rs e ry  Available

First Presbyterian Church
Philip  W. M cL arty, Pastor

New to the area? A warm welcome awaits
you at First Presbyterian Church.

Experience our friendly, family atmosphere this Sunday.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Wednesday Night Bible Study
211 S. Y osem ite 592-4220

THE END OF YOUR SEARCH FOR A FRIENDL Y CHURCH

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11.00 a.m. Morning Service 
6:00 p.m. EVANGELISTIC SERVICE 
W EDNESDAY
7:00 p.m. Royal Rangers & Missionettes 
Nursery provided Sunday morning 
& Wednesday Evening

200 S. YOSEMITE
592 -50 87 -Church 
592-4627 - Pastor
Charles Hensley, Pastor

First United 
Pentecostal Church

592-9478 802 N. First 592-4275

extends an open and warm welcome to you...
Sunday........... Sunday School ~ 10:00 a.m.

Evening Worship ~ 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday...Our Daily Bread -  7:30 p.m.
Children’s Church ~ 7:30 p.m.

A

F
Pastor and Mrs. 

y^Greg Hardin

Friday...........Action (Youth) -  7:17 p.m.

A Place for New Beginnings

C o r n e r s t o n e  C h u r c h

"The Church at the 
Foot of the Cross"

1201 W . S m ith
9:45 a.m . 
10:50 a.m . 
6:00 p .m . 
7:00 p .m .

S u n d ay School
M orning W orsh ip  ~  C hild ren  Church 
E vangelistic  Service  
W ed n esd ay  Fam ily  N ite , a lso  
C hristian Path lighters, B oys & Girls 
Saturday -  Prim ary, Junior & Senior 
Bible Q u iz

Church Phone Pastor Duffy Terrj
592-5929 592-5520

Where Jesus is Lo rd

10:00 a.m .

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Darrel G len  B lackm on, Pastor
‘C atch  The Spirit’ ~  C om e Grow With Us!

Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. UMYF - 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday Worship - 8:45 a.m. and 10:40 a.m.

201 E. Bank_________ 592-4116

Faith Baptist Church

BREAK "Where theTHROUGH
411 S. Wall

SUNDAY
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Discipleship T raining 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

Dr. G reg Am m ons, Pastor

Bible is taught, the family is emphi 
and everybody is somebody"

S.B.C. 592-2716
WEDNESDAY
Wednesday Evening Bible Study 6:1 
Choir Rehearsal 7 .'

New Special Ed. Ministry 
Nursery Care Provided 
Full Range of Missions, You 
and Children's Ministries

I ____

- -i*



G race reports 
earnings hike

W.R. Grace & Co. reported net 
operating earnings of 81 cents per share 
»n the third quarter of 1994, an increase

°993 PerCent ° ver thc same P^od >n

Net income in the current quarter 
was $76 million, compared to a net loss 
of $236 million in the year-ago quarter 
which included a $300 million after
tax charge related to asbestos insur
ance coverage.

Sales for the third quarter rose 15 
percent to *1.3» billion, compared to 
$1.14 billion a year ago.

Grace is the parent company of 
Cryovac.
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PHILIP HOUSE

Rotary Club Honors 
Student of the Month

Iowa Park High School senior 
Philip House was recognized as the 
Rotary Club's Student of the Month for 
October.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
House is a class officer and has been on 
the Student Council three years. He 
also is a member of the National Honor 
Society.

He has played football all four 
years at IPHS, and was named All- 
District as a junior. House placed sec
ond in the district's UIL debate contest 
last year, qualifying for the regional 
meet.

As a member of the school’s 
powerlifting team, he has qualfied three 
years for the regional competition, and 
once for the state meet

House was presented before the 
Iowa Park Rotary Club to receive his 
recognition by Glen Mitchell, super
intendent of schools.

He plans to enter the University of 
Texas at Austin next year.

L etters to  Editor  
policy explained

The Leader receives numerous 
letters which cannot, for one reason 
or another, be published.

Letters will not be printed un
less they are signed. A typed name 
will not do. And, for the sake of 
verification, the writer's telephone 
should be included.

Should the writer not wish his/ 
her name printed, it will be omitted 
upon request. However, the letter 
will be kept on file to be read upon 
request.

Letters also must be free of li
bel. If not, they will not be pub
lished, because we will not edit their 
content.

Corrections will not be made if 
they change the message in any way, 
but will be edited to enhance their 
content.

In letters supporting political 
candidates or issues, the Leader re
serves the rightto limit their lengths.

We encourage your Letters to 
the Editor, and offer the paper as 
your forum for discussions of ideas 
and observations.

OBITUARIES N o v . 1 5  d e c la r e d  'Tex R e c y c le s  r

M yrtle Lula Sargent
Services for Myrtle Lula Sargent, 

96, were Friday at 10 a. m. in Martin's 
Chapel in Granbury.

Rev. John Duncan and Gene 
Sargent officiated. Burial was in Rough 
Creek Cemetery in Hood County.

Mrs. Sargent, mother of Bill 
Sargent of Iowa Park, died Nov. 1 in 
Granbury Villa Nursing Home in 
Granbury.

Born March 20, 1898, in 
Granbury, she was married to Ernest 
Sargent who preceded her in death.

Mrs. Sargent was a resident of 
Wichita County 57 years and was a 
member of Faith Baptist Church of 
Iowa Park.

Other survivors include another 
son, Eugene Sargent of Granbury; one 
daughter Doris Taylor of Azle; 12 
grandchildren; 24 great-grandchildren 
and 13 great-great-grandchildren.

Jam es M. Calhoun
Graveside services for James 

Mellon Calhoun, 69, of Henrietta, were 
at 3 p.m. Tuesday in Holliday Cem
etery.

Rev. Mark Mitchell, pastor of 
Kamay Baptist Church, officiated.

Mr. Calhoun, brother of Nettie 
Jorene Young of Kamay, died Sunday 
in a Wichita Falls hospital.

Bom Feb. 11,1925, in Montague, 
he was married to Dovie Dee Chan
cellor in Brownfield April 16, 1942.

Calhoun retired in 1979 as a 
forklift mechanic for Hyster Forklift 
Co., in California. He had been a 
resident of Clay County since 1987.

Other survivors include his wife; 
two sons,James M. Jr., of Bakersfield, 
Calif., and Robert B. of Colorado 
Springs, Colo.; three daughters, Dor
othy D. Clark of Wichita Falls, Wanda 
J. Reed of San Diego, Calif., and 
Jimmie Rastedt of Bakersfield; three 
other sisters, Ernestine Eunice Ewing 
of Clarksville, Bonnie June Davis of 
Quanah, and Mary Elizabeth Schanck 
of Pasarobles, Calif; one brother, Jack 
of Bowie; 14 grandchildren and 16 
great-grandchi Idren.

Social Security 
benefits increase

Social Security and Supplemen
tal Security Income (SSI) benefits will 
increase 2.8 percent, beginning with 
the payments that Social Security ben
eficiaries receive on Jan. 3 and SSI 
recipients receive Dec. 30, George 
White, Social Security manager for 
Wichita Falls has announced.

The automatic cost-of-living ad
justment is made annually.

For Social Security beneficiaries, 
the average monthly benefit amount 
for all retired workers will rise from 
$679 to $698.

The maximum federal SSI 
monthly payment to an individual will 
rise from $446 to $458. For a couple, 
it will rise from $669 to $687.

Social Security and SSI benefits 
increase automatically each year based 
on the rise in the Consumer Price In
dex for Urban Wage Earners and 
Clerical Workers for the third quarter 
of one year through the corresponding 
period of the next.

This year's increase in the CIP 
was 2.8 percent.

T h e

«  KBytes* Entry Systems 
m Window Tinting 

«  rower wwioow ana lock Repairs

592-5920 
Iowa Park

Gary Smith 
1109 HVI399 8.

Patty Cakes
Cakes for all special occasions:

Specially designed for Weddings - Intimate to Formal - Anniversaries 
Showers-Birthdays-Blcssed Occasions-Graduation -Holiday -Banquets 

Catering Available for:
Receptions - Buffets - Small Dinners -Hors d'oeuvres & private parties

F o r  y o u r  next S p ec ia l O ccasion . C a ll P a tty  Cakes

592-2402
Health Certified Commercial Kitchen - Pat Hall, owner

Jam es L. Taylor
Graveside services for James L. 

"Sharpie’’ Taylor, 66, were at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday in Clara Cemetery.

Rev. Charles Nichols, pastor of 
First Baptist Church of Chillicothe, 
officiated. Arrangements are under 
direction of Totten-Day Funeral Home.

Mr. Taylor, brother of Eva Bell of 
Iowa Park, died Sui.iay in the Electra 
Hospital.

Bom Nov. 19, 1927, in Marlow, 
Okla., he was married to Ella Duncan 
March 23,1945 in Wellington.

Taylor had lived in Electra since 
1982, moving there from the Clara 
area.

Additional survivors include his 
wife; two sons, Johnny Taylor of 
Amarillo, and Melvin of Electra; one 
daughter,PaulaOwensofElcctra; three 
grandchildren and one great-grandson.

Nellie Crampton
Services for Nellie Crampton, 83, 

of Holliday, were Monday at 1 p.m. at 
Hampton-Vaughan Funeral Home.

Gil Peters, minister of Holliday 
Church of Christ, officiated. Burial 
was in Holliday Cemetery

Mrs. Crampton, mother of Unell 
Copeland of Iowa Park, died Saturday 
in her home.

Bom April 23,1911, in Coal Hill, 
Ark. Her husband, Union, died June 
23,1963.

Mrs. Crampton was a lifetime 
resident of Holliday. She was a 
Methodist and a homemaker.

Other survivors include a son, 
Freddie of Holliday; five grandchil
dren and five great-grandchildren.

Tuesday, Nov. 15, has been de
clared Texas Recycles Day and people 
in rural areas and small towns across 
the state . r e  responding by pledging to 
recycle.

From Mission to Pousboro and 
Fort Stockton to Diboll, Texans are 
planning special events to mark the 
day and pledging to start or increase 
recycling.

Texas Natural Resource Conser
vation Commission (TNRCC) chair
man John Hall explained that thc aim 
of Texas Recycles Day is to reduce the 
amount of solid waste going into 
landfills.

"Each year we put more than 20 
million tons of solid waste into Texas 
landfills," Hall said. "That's more than 
a ton of garbage per Texan each year, 
yet we are seeing more and more com- 
munities, private companies and 
schools beginning to implement ag
gressive recycling programs which 
collectively will help avoid a landfill 
problem in Texas."

TNRCC commissioner Peggy 
Gamer says recycling in rural Texas is 
alive and well. "There are a total of 576 
rural recycling programs in this state, 
including 128 curbside collection 
programs and 150 recycling drop off 
centers," Gamer said.

Garner continued by saying, 
"Texans love the land, especially rural 
Texans, and that's why we're seeing 
such strong interest in Texas Recycles 
Day among small towns and commu
nities. Some of the most exciting re
cycling events we know about are from 
Texas' smaller towns."

In the South Texas town of Mis
sion, a student group at Leal Elemen
tary, called the "Rubbish Rangers," 
will be holding a "Can Do" on Texas

In M em o ry  o f  M y  H usban d
Mark,

My life is so empty now without your loving arms around to 
love me. I miss your smile and the way you made me laugh at your 
silly ways. You were my best friend, my lover and my husband! 
I will never forget you and I will see you when I get up in Heaven 
to be with you for eternity.

I Love You!
C hery l S w an so n

rfc K IN G S  K ID S
[ J  CHRISTIAN DAYCARE
^  & PRESCHOOL
"Iowa Park's finest for Parents who care"

In Iow a Park S in ce  1980 

M ore T han Just D aycare
S p ec ia liz in g  in  p rep arin g  your ch ild  for th e future

"PARENTS W ELCOME ANYTIME" 
M O N D A Y  T H R U  FRIDAY  

6:30 a.m . - 6:00 p.m .

202 N. Jackson 592-4242
Member Texas Licensed Child Care Association

P A R K E R

L i f e  B e t t e r  i n  

I o w a  P a r k !
Parker Square Bank takes pride in its com m itm ent to 
the econom ic growth of Iowa Park. W hether it’s 
financing a new  w ater tow er for the City of Iowa Park, 
real estate develo pm ent or expansion projects, trucks 
and m achinery for Iowa Park businesses or a new car 
for you, w e can  respond quickly to your needs.

So, if you’re looking for a bank that's looking out for 
you, com e to Parker Square Bank. W e're M aking Life 
B etter for You in Iow a Park!

Recycles Day. Students and staff will 
bring to school aluminum cans, 
newspapers and other recyclable items 
on Nov. 15. School staff will then 
transport the items to BFI for recy
cling.

Each participant is rewarded with 
an official Rubbish Ranger certificate.

At Pousboro, the Texoma Council 
of Governments, in partnership with 
Pousboro Proud and the TNRCC, will 
dedicate a portion of Pousboro City 
Park as a composting demonstration 
site.

The people of Pousboro will be 
the real winners because thc demon
stration site will teach them how to set 
up a composting bin in their back yards, 
ultimately lightening thc load of yard 
trimmings on their local landfill.

And, at Fort Stockton, the Pecos 
Valley State Bank and the Keep His
toric Fort Stockton Beautiful organi
zation are organizing a recycling rally 
in the Wal-Mart parking lot.

Festivities will include a perfor
mance by the STARS elementary 
singing group, a speech by a young 
student, cheerleader dance routines and 
a poem for the day.

The Wal-Mart and other local 
businesses will be holding special sales 
of products related to recycling.

Diboll's Temple Elementary 
School will show students a recycling 
film, have a recycling parade through

the school, begin a school compost pile
and make "recyclable gobots” out of 
recycled materials.

Companies in towns across Texas 
are beginning to implement recycling 
programs which save substantial 
amounts of money in disposal costs.

Baxter Healthcare Corporation in 
Jacksonville is one example. The 
manufacturer of medical and surgical 
supplies recycles nearly all plastics, 
corrugated cardboard, paper, newsprint, 
styrofoam, metal, wood, laser toner 
cartridges and u°ed oil and oil filters.

Ip addition, Baxter composts all 
cafeteria food scraps and ya/d trim
mings. Baxter Healthcare is saving 
more than $40,000 per year.

TNRCC is sponsoring a "Texas 
Country Clean Up" for Texas Recycles 
Day in Slaton, near Lubbock, and 
Robstown, near Corpus Christi.

The event offers rural communi
ties free disposal of empty pesticide 
containers, used motor oil, used oil 
fillers, scrap tires and lead acid batter
ies. TNRCC has held 45 Texas Coun
try Clean Ups across the state.

H a p p y
18th

b ir th d a y

Cove.
Mom, Dad, Con, 

Rodney, Jessica and Ethan

S Q U A R E B A N K

Far le ft D on Daugherity, C h a pa rra l B ap tis t A sse m b y  a n d  
D oug las  Jam es (rig h t) o f  Parker Square  Bank

Parker 
Square Bank

■ MEMBER FOIC

219 W. Park Ave.
Iowa Park, Texas 76367 
817-592-4418

Ail loans subiect to credit 
approval

.!
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Mary's Haircutting T .<z/jU 9 2 « W . H ighway_______________

•SUBW AY”
S ubw ay of Io w a  Park 

4 04  W est Park Io w a  Park 
5 92 -2782  592-A-SUB

OPEN TIL MIDNIGHT 7 DAYS A WEEK

PARKWAY T& uZValuZ HARDWARE

Help Is Just Around The Corner^

200 W. Bank 592-5512

Valley View Mini Mart
Nutty, M qf, Unity - S u l  • 8ml; 

Wei&hi~J«.i.ApJi; SR~Su.-4pjL

mm
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m . - 6 p.m. 

Open Saturday 8 a.m . - 2 p.m.

DC Auto Parts
211 N. W all 592-4181  

Iow a Park
Danny Coffman - Owner,
Bob Whatley, Manager

| X-T>eiTIrrigation "J

T J Bean P.O.Box 5 11 Iowa Park rx  76367

State Ucaisa
J  O K O F f, W m jH IS C O U P O N j

Backs The Hawks!
J a s o n  A  C a r o ly n  H o f fm a n  
3 6 9  A  O ld  Io w a  P a r k  R o a d  

O P E N : 5  a .m .  to  M id n ig h t

SAM'S
BODY SHOP

Sam and M a ry e  Lou fa

Wal-Mart Pharmacy
592-4157

500 W. Highway, Iow a Park
Tammi Tucker 

Manager

ir Conditioning & Heating
You can trust us even if you cant 

trust the weather.

592-2761
Lic#TACLA001156C

‘Xcirvey 's
592-4731 

805 W. Highway

•IZZi
"WE SUPPORT THE HAWES!"

FURNITURE 4  MATTRESS CO.
Stt-UM

ufca*? m%Mk
tyfctrufaf b n M

n
Parker Square Bank

Looking For Ways To Make Life Better.
Kell at Kemp In Parker Square • 809 8th P '|fvnadc^  M p ^ h e ^ n in  t, Nocona, Texas • 219 W. Park, Iowa Park, Texas •  Member FDIC2301 

220 Clay,

CHAD SIMPSON IS CAUGHT AFTER YARD-GAINING RUN

Turnovers doom Hawks' finale K

Iowa Park turned the ball over four times 
Friday night against Bowie and had two punts 
blocked as the Hawks fell 26-9 in the final 
game o f the season.

The hard-luck Hawks finished the year 0- 
lOdespite playing much better than their record 
would indicate.

Iowa Park ran o ff 18 offensive plays in the 
first quarter to only 6 for the Jackrabbits, yet 
trailed on the scoreboard 7-0 following the 
first o f Jered Clark's four touchdowns.

The senior tailback, who finished the night 
with 161 yards rushing on 28 carries, scored 
from 6 yards out with 5:12 left to play in the 
opening period to cap a 33-yard drive after the 
Hawks had turned the ball over on downs.

Iowa Park took the ensuing kickoff at it’s 
own 20 and held the ball for 7:10 before 
turning it over when quarterback Brandon 
Campbell was picked o ff on first down from 
the Bowie 39.

The Hawks were flagged 14 times for 153 
yards in the game, and had two costly holding 
penalties in the drive that helped take them out 
o f scoring position. Bowie also had it's share of 
penalties as the Rabbits were whistled for 16 
infractions for 160 yards.

The Hawk defense held the Rabbits on 
their next posession and forced a punt which 
led to Iowa Park's first points o f the night.

Starting at its own 33, Iowa Park moved to 
the Bowie 36 in only two plays, a 3-yard run by

fullback Chad Simpson and a 12-yarder by 
Corky Petty that had a 15-yard personal foul 
tacked on to give the Hawks a first-and-10 
from the 36. Four plays later Iowa Park faced 
a fourth-and-9 from the 25 and had to settle for 
a 42-yard field goal by Clint Scobee. Scobee's 
kick cleared easily to cut the Bowie lead to 7- 
3 with 4:49 left in the first half.

The Hawks quickly got the ball back when 
Kevin Freeman intercepted a pass giving Iowa 
Park the ball at the Bowie 48 with 3:07 still left 
on the clock. But turn around is fair play and 
with 37 seconds remaining, Campbell's pass 
was picked o ff on a fourth-and-13 from the 
Rabbit 39 to end the threat. The Hawks 
dominated the first half o f play as Iowa Park 
had 5 more first downs and 69 more 
yards rushing than did Bowie.

As the second half opened, Iowa Park was 
unable to move the ball on its first two pos
sessions and both times the Hawks were forced 
to punt and both times the punt was blocked.

The second blocked punt was recovered at 
the Iowa Park 1-yard line with 6:36 left to play 
in the third quarter. Three playes later, Clark 
dove over from the 1 to put the Rabbits on top 
13-3 with 5:16 remaining.

The Bowie lead grew to 20-3 midway 
through the final period when Clark scored his 
third touchdown o f the night, this one a 9- 
yarder following an Iowa Park fumble that 
gave the Rabbits the ball at the Hawks' 40.

Following the touchdown, the Hawks took 
over and moved to the B ow ie 46 before they 
suffered their third interception of the game. 
The Rabbits took only three plays to turn the 
turnover into points when Clark found the end 
zone from 10 yards out to boost the Bowie 
advantage to 26-3.

Iowa Park cut the lead to 26-9 late in the 
game when Simpson scored from 8 yards out 
on a fourth-and-1. The Hawks' try for the two- 
point conversion was unsuccessful making 
the final score 26-9.

Simpson led all Hawk rushers with 108 
tough yards on 24 carries while teammate 
Corky Petty chipped in with 46 yards on only 
10 attempts. The duo finished the year as the 
top two ground gainers with Simpson picking 
up 635 yards on 158 carries for a 4.0 average 
per carry while Petty finished with 418 yards 
on 87 carries for a 4.8 average per attempt.

IP B
First Downs 14 9
Yards Rushing 168 164
Yards Passing 19 11
Total Yards 187 175
Passes 2/12 1/4
Interceptions 1 3
Fumbles Lost 1 1
Punts 2/34 3/28
Penalties 14-153 16-160

Covering  
Iow a Park 

Since 
1969

0 7 %

T H E  L E A D E R

Air Conditioning
dr 'Htakng

W m  TRANE
It i  Hard 1b Stop A 7Vane

592-9 3 3 3 692-8986

We Support Our Hawks

CRYPVAC
PACKAGING/MARKETING SYSTEMS«

IOWA PARK

"We support the Hawks"

TEXOMA
REALTY

592-9622

Thomas Johnson 
592-2391

Patty McLemore 
592 5109

"Together, we get it done."

Park Tank Truck Service Acid & Frac 
Service

24-Hour 
Radio Dispatched Service

592-4164
•Radio Equipped Trucks -Downhole tools -Power swivel units 

•Oil, mud & water hauling -Kill trucks -Acid sales & services 
•Vacuum trucks for rotary -Salt water disposal

Spruiell 
Drilling 

Company Inc.
592-5471  

307 N. W all Iow a Park

J.C.’s Automotive

Jerry Clifton 
Owner

C X
“We Take Pride In Your Ride"

Phone 104 N. Alcott
(817) 592-9588 Iowa Park, TX 76367
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-r e m e m b e r -

All Occasions
Flower and Gift Shop
(817) 592-2323

Dorothy Cates 
Brenda England

520 W. Highway 
Iowa Park, TX. 76367

G O  H A W K S !
Louis’ Jewelry

408 W . Park  
592-5942

WAL-MART
ALWAYS THE LOW PRICE

Loop 370 & Pacific Ave. 
Iowa Park

tate National 
ank &

Mem ber of F.D.I.C
Iowa Park, Texas

Equal Housing 
Landar

POSEY'S
APPLIANCE SERVICE

We service all makes of washers, dryers, freezers, 
refrigerators and window air conditioners.

208 James 592-5452

BOBBY EVA N S

S p

O -C ugftes

PHARMACY
Joe  Hughes, Pharm acist 

592-4191 120 W. Park 
24-H our Service

FREE Delivery o f precriptions

OPPONENT PLACE TIME m
BURKBURNETT HERE 7:30 Q _
ELECTRA THERE 7:30 15_
HAMLIN THERE 8:00 \A_
SOUTH LAKE CARRCXI HERE 8:00 2-
SPRINGTOWN THERE 7:30

14JACKSBORO* THERE 7:30

VERNO N*’ HERE 7:30 _Q_
BRIDGEPORT* THERE 7:30 JJL
G RAHAM  *** HERE 7:30 ML
BOWIE* THERE 7:30 9

ISTRICT 3 -A A A  GAMES "DENOTES H O M EC O M IN G  1••DENOTES PAI

20
12_

2Sl

1994 SEASON STATISTICS
Scoring 
First Downs 
Team Rushing 
Team Passing 
Total Offense 
Passes
Interceptions by 
Fumbles Lost 
Penalties 
Rushing Plays 
Total Offensive Plays

IP
91
116
1,243
733
1,976
48/126
2
17
66-582
419
545

OPPONENTS
287
141
2,045
589
2,634
36/96
11
12
68-616
394
490

Individual R ushing (Carries/Yards/Average) - Chad Simpson, 158/635/4.0; Corky Petty, 87/ 
418/4.8; Brandon Campbell, 26/67/2.6; James Armstrong, 29/58/2.0; Troy Radford, 19/34/1.8; 
Shane Bagley, 4/21/5.2; Jeremy Erskin, 2/20/10; Jason Young, 74/10/. 13; Jimmy Fallon, 1/6/6; 
Robert Klinkerman, 15/-26/-1.7.
Pass R eceptions (Catches/Yards/Average) - Oddus Merrifield, 10/178/17.8; Corky Petty, 9/173/ 
19.2; Casey Moser, 14/149/10.6; Chad Simpson, 7/92/13.1; James Armstrong, 3/82/27.3; Jason 
Young, 4/53/13.2; Brandon Campbell, 1/6/6.
Passing (Completions/Attempts/Yards) - Jason Young, 31/82/479; Robert Klinkerman, 14/32/ 
221; Brandon Campbell, 3/12/33.

D utton Funeral Hom e

322 W. HIGHW AY
WE SUPPORT THE HAWKS! 592-4151 300 E. Cash

FREE DEUVERYSERVICE

PARK PHARMACY
115 W. P a rk  592-2731

( 3 ® k m m m

J IR e v a tc u  O n e ,

R E A L T O R S '
• Residential • Commercial • Farm • Ranch

592-2133 • 592-2134

Darrell Jolly -  Julie Ressell 
Winnie Holmes 

Mary Tabor -  Sharon DeWitt

Ioiua Tark^fCorist
114 W. Park 592-2141

Home of 
Hawk Spirit!

Go
Mean Green!

Red River H arley-D avldson
EXPRESSWAY 287 AT BELL RD EXT 
P O BOX BO / IOWA PARK. TEXAS 76367 
PHONE (617) 592*9642

T h r i f t w a y '
1401 W. Park 592-9831

Open 7 days a week

PARK
CLINIC

Providing care for the people of Iowa Park 
and the surrounding area for 41 years 

• In -o ffic e  lab , X -ra y , EKG 
•Fam ily  Practice  • Obstetrics  

M o n d a y  - Friday Calls an sw ered  24 hours 
8:30a.m . - 6  p .m . 592-4141

Dr. Erwin Soell Dr. Earl Watson Dr. Larry Stutte

ELECTRICIAN!
All Types of Electrical Work

Licensed B on d ed

Residential Cominerdal
Kendell J. Hill, Electrical Contractor

592-4773

* o m e
S cc

P t o a
* f fu L

*  412 W . Park  
592-2772

Free Delivery 
in Iozva Park

^ e ,e ly  yo „
S '  Floral A Gifts 
Balloon A Basket Potion

A  592-2493 
r S e  309 N. Wall 

Taml S Jack Wttkattpoa • Owen

^ u to  © ra ft 
© o llis io n  Repair

411 S . Y osem ite, Iow a Park  
592-5946 days  
592-2615 n ights

SCOn BOREN

@
AIR CONDITIONING 

AND HEATING
Residential -  C o m m erc ia l

(817) 592-0043
24 Hour Service

O w n er SCOn BOREN #TACLB011983E

Nails By
Acrylic*
Gel*
Fiberglat* 
Manicure* 
Pedicure* 
Pareffin 
Nail Ait

N iki ’s Hair A  Nail*
113 W. Park
Iowa Park. TX 76367 GO M E A N  G R EEN !!

592-9051

J & L  ^  F I N A
Johnson Road and U.S. 287

l u l l  Service nt Self-Service Prices
<i .1 m. to 10 p in. Mom l.n - Sa luril.n  

Due to request*, Open Sm ul.n  N .1 in - <> p in. 
Phone SM2-013S l im .iiu l I iiu l.i liunvn - Operators
sfit, lum fin ( in* •(•ill I 'ft 'K niimiiil I H 11 i »»*/•»! I #• »u* f, *i h ut K

P l e a s a n t  V a l l e y

We s u p p o r t  t h e  H a w k s !

Mark « Phyllis Carter 
Did Iowa Park Rd. & 369
Hourst
9 -1 0  Honday-Thuraday 
9 -m id n ig h t, F r i .  0 S a t . ; 12-10 Sun.

G.M. Via Insurance
Glena Via

206  W . Bank
592-4159

BACKING THE HAWKS!
K&K Foods

Open 7 days a week
1409 Johnson  Rd. 592-5931

■JW TEXAS
REALTY

SELLING IOWA PARK! 
109 W. Cash 592-2728



for lieutenant governor, state repre
sentative, senator, county commis
sioner and state board of education.

Bradford Principal Pat Cravens 
believes the mock election was a good 
learning tool for the students. She said, 
"we want them to learn responsibil
ity... to vote."

his credit that day or save up credit and 
make his purchase later.

A talley will be kept on the back of 
the Kid's Cash card.

KIDW ELL ]
Picnicking with parents 
at Oscar Park probable

During their study of the letter "p," 
kindergartners are planning a picnic at 
Oscar Park with their parents next Thurs
day.

Parents and kindergarten students 
will picnic at 11 a.n.. that day, weather 
permitting.

Correction: In last week's issue of 
the Iowa Park Leader in an Evening 
Lioness Club story, it was stated that 
First Step Shelter sets up a store at 
Christmas where children and adults 
can buy gifts. The gifts are not sold. 
They are donated by citizens. Adults 
and children can select the gifts free 
of charge. The Leader regrets the 
error.

Helpful Facts
The city's Board of Adjust

ments meetings are at 6:15 p.m. on 
Mondays when there is an agenda, 
in Council Chambers, 103 North 
Wall. Public notices for all Board 
of Adjustments meetings are pub
lished two weeks in the, Iowa Park 
Leader, and are open to the public.

Helpful Hints
City ordinance prohibits the 

keeping of any wild animal as a 
p e t . ___________________

Check The Backpacks
Report cards for the second six 

weeks grading period will be handed 
out to students today.

IOW A PARK'S NEW 
YO R K  DEALER

BRADFORD THIRD GRADERS MARK THEIR BALLOTS FOR GENERAL ELECTION 
. . .  Nataly Gray and Stephen Pierce select their choices.

NEWS FROM THE
HALLS OF THE HAWKS

Representatives to travel 
to state PTA convention

Representatives from the Iowa Park 
Junior High, Bradford and Kidwell 
PTA's will attend the state PTA con ven- 
tion this weekend in Fort Worth.

Seminars are slated for Saturday 
and Sunday. Delegates will voteon state 
by-laws during the convention.

A new PTA president will also be 
elected.

Schneider, Mrs. Crumb and Mrs. 
Pedon; and fifth grade - Mrs. Cribbs, 
Mrs. Kasparek, Mrs. Alsup and Mrs. 
Cain.

For each five pies a student sold, 
he earned $ 1 from PTA.

Pies that were ordered may be 
picked up at Bradford Tuesday, Nov. 
22, from 3:30- 5:30p.m. Money owed 
for the pies will be paid at that time.

Money raised from the pie sales 
will go toward the purchase of new 
playground equipment.

Bush takes Bradford  
in M ock Election

In keeping with state sentiment, 
George W. Bush earned the majority 
of votes from Bradford students in a 
mock election Tuesday.

In the race for Texas Governor, 
Bush edged out Gov. Ann Richards 47 
votes to 4 1 votes among third graders.

Fourth graders gave Bush 54 per
cent of their votes, and Richards’ 46 
percent. And five out of seven fifth 
grade classes gave the majority of their 
votes to Bush.

Third graders also cast their votes

Second grade 
program Tuesday

Second graders will present a mu
sical program, "The First Thanksgiv
ing," at 7 p.m. Tuesday at the Iowa Park 
High School Auditorium.

A meeting of the Kidwell PTA 
Board will precede the program at 6 
p.m.

Kids can cash in
Kidwell Elementary students are 

participating in "Kid’s Cash," an incen
tive program sponsored by KLUR, Toy 
Express, Putt Putt Golf and Games and 
Baskin Robbins Ice Cream.

Designed as an incentive for kids 
to do well in school, students may take 
their report cards to Toy Express, Putt 
Putt Gol f and Games or Baskin Robbins 
where they will get credit of 25tf per 
"A" they received. The student may use

CARPORTS BY SCOTT
CARPORT -t. PATIO COVERS RESIDENTIAL PAINTING

SCOTT SANDERS 5 9 2  4317

JUNIOR HIGH
C S T  s t u d e n t s  t o u r  p o w e r

plant and museum
On Oct. 19, the junior high school 

Gifted and Talented students visited 
the Oklaunion Power Plant and the 
Red River Valley Museum at Vernon.

Finish dinosaur study
The sixth graders have finished a 

unit on dinosaurs and fossils.
In science, students drew large 

pictures of dinosaurs, complete with 
dino-facts.

In English, students used dino
saurs to write creative individual sto
ries.

f i r e s t o n e

The Leader 
in the Held.

PARK TIRE & BATTERY 
600 E. Pasadena ph. 592-2056

Farm Buraau Aftillatad

JU STU S & CO. ROOFING
Hometown Company w ith IS  y e a n  experience

Residential

Licensed and Bonded ~  Free Estimates

592-4237

What if your 
furnace 
doesn't test 
the w inter
When it com es to keeping your 
family warm and comfortable 
this winter, there is no accept
able risk. And with the York 
Stellar PLUS® gas furnace, 
you can depend on constant 
draft-free warmth all 
winter long.

The York Stellar 
PLUS is so efficient, it 
will keep your operat
ing costs low. And your 
York dealer’s good service and 
long-term warranties will provide 
reliable comfort well into the 21st 
century.

SiYO RK
Heating and Air Conditioning

SCOTT BOREN
AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING

O w n er SCOTT BOREN #TACLB011983E

Residential -  C o m m erc ia l
(817) 592-0043

24 Hour Service

Popcorn party
On Oct. 28, sixth grade students 

were treated to a popcorn party by their 
teachers.

Students recognized
Sixth grade students who were 

recognized as Students of the Six 
Weeks are: Stephen Gray, Josh Lytle, 
Christi Pruett and Jennifer Golladay.

BRADFO RD

Pie sales over 2,000
Bradford students sold almost 

2.300 pies during a fund-raising effort 
for the Bradford PTA last week.

Gynnalyn Ezzcll,fifth grader, was 
top seller in the school, and will get to 
put a pie in Principal Pat Cravens' face 
for her efforts. This will take place just 
before school is out for the Thanksgiv
ing holidays on Nov. 22.

Top sellers in fourth and third 
grades are, respectively. Luke Ermis 
and Jeremy Pelz.

Classes selling a total of 100 or 
more pies will be given a party spon
sored by the PTA, Nov. 22.

Classes earning a party include: 
Thrid grade - Mrs. Dillard. Mr. Bean 
and Mrs. Byrne: fourth gradc-Mrs.

The

nnnit wnrflwr
Gary Smith 582-5920
1109 FM 308 8. Iowa Park

HAIL DAMAGE REPAIR
M r pen-D E NND

(WE ARE NOT AFFILIATED W ITH FIX'A'DENT)

N

HOURS WE ARE PHYSICALLY ON LOCATION:
Monday through Friday ~ 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Saturday ~ 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Without Fait!

We give n  Written guarantee on work perform ed
O ne day turn-around on most vehicles 

(w e will let you know up front if more tim e is needed.)
Although not affiliated with Fix‘A  -Dent, we wit! honor their bids out o f courtesy to their customers

A / y

Satisfactio n  Guaranteed
4 ,

OR
You D o n 't  IP ay

LOCATION: 715 W. ALAMEDA. IOWA PARK
I I m a m  n a _ . 1

-• •' *- % V \ *. *..*v .. G \  *
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Family histories> genealogies of local area being collected
By MYRNA SMITH

Although the Iowa Park Genea
logical and Historical Society is still 
in the embryonic stage, it is gaining in 
membership and interest.

It is beginning to form a nucleus 
from which residents in Iowa Park 
and its environs can expect greater 
growth and service in the future.

The seed for such an organiza
tion in Iowa Park was sown in mid
summer and by September the first 
meeting was held and officers were 
elected.

A handful of enthusiastic and 
dedicated individuals of the area, with 
the same goals in common, made the 
decision to get the Society " off the 
ground".

Their number one goal is to pre
serve and document the rich family 
histories and genealogies that have 
created the fabric of life of Iowa Park 
and the area encompassed within the 
boundaries of the Iowa Park Indepen
dent School District

A nother interest of the group is to 
provide help and information for older

people or for those, who for whatever 
reason, it is hard for them to drive to a 
larger library to get help.

Tom Burnett Memorial Library 
has a genealogy room and there is a lot 
of information on Texas and South 
Carolina in particular, but short on 
many other states.

Library personnel agree that vol
unteers from the Genealogical and 
Historical Society have already made 
a vast improvement in the genealogi
cal section. Some books have been 
donated for the section and volunteer 
members of the Society have been 
busy almost every day. All materials 
will be catagorized, and other work is 
in progress on the existing materials.

Another goal of Society members 
is to provide continuing education to 
the members and other interested 
citizens of this area and to assist them 
with research of their family histories 
and genealogies.

Other goals of Society officers 
are to publish the findings to preserve 
the past, the present and the future; to 
provide assistance to other societies

THE WEEKLY 
OIL AND GAS REPORT

PREPARED BY OIL & GAS REPORTING SERVICE, INC.
P. 0. BOX 2645, CORPUS CHRISTI, TX 78403 512/883-6533

RRC DISTRICT 9 - WICHITA FALLS 

WICHITA COUNTY
CODA ENERGY, INC. of Dallas, TX has reported a RE-ENTERED 

OIL WELL COMPLETION in the Wichita County [Special] Field, 2 miles NE of 
Electra. The B. A. BYWATERS Well No. 124, located in the SP RR Co. Survey 
#1, A-280 on a 293 acre lease, tested no oil, no gas, 122 BW/D on pump from 
perfs 118’-128’, 256'-263’ and 687’-691’ after acid treatment.

CODA ENERGY, INC. of Dallas, TX has filed for a permit to DRILL a 
2000’ depth W ichita County Regular Field well 2 miles NW of Electra. The 
FIRST PYWATERS Well No. 41 is located in the GC&SF RR Co. Survey #19, 
A-359 on a 100 acre lease.

CODA ENERGY, INC. of Dallas, TX has filed for a permit to DRILL a 
2000' depth W ichita County Regular Field well 2 m ics NW of Electra. The 
FIRST BYWATERS Well No. 42 is located in the GC&SF RR Co. Survey #19, 
A- 359 on a 100 acre lease.

CODA ENERGY, INC. of Dallas, TX has filed for a permit to DRILL a 
2000’ depth Wichita County Regular Field well 3 miles NW of Electra. The JEN 
NIE LEE ALLEN ESTATE Well No. 2 is located in the Sec. 161, Waggoner 
Colony S/D on a 20 acre lease.

HOLLI-TEX SUPPLY CO. of Holliday, TX has filed for a permit to 
DRILL a 850’ depth Wichita County Regular Field well 8 miles NW of Wichita 
Falls. The H. H. WADE Well No. 18-S is located in the GC&SF RR Co. Survey,
A-666 on a 453.9 acre lease.

HOLLI-TEX SUPPLY CO. of Holliday, TX has filed for a permit to 
D R IL L  a 850’ depth Wichita County Regular Field well 8 miles NW of Wichita 
Falls. The L. C. PARKER Well No. 18-S is located in the SP RR Co. Survey 
#29, A-264 on a 109.63 acre lease.

HOLLI-TEX SUPPLY CO. of Holliday, TX has filed for a permit to 
DRILL a 850’ depth Wichita County Regular Field well 8 miles NW of Wichita 
Falls. The T. R. BOONE Well No. 6-S is located in the SP RR Co. Survey #29, 
A-264 on a 117.87 acre lease.

ISHOP IOWA PARK FIRST I
N A TIO N A L  SA FETY CO UNCIL TEXAS SAFETY  
A SSO C IA T IO N  DEFENSIVE DRIVING COURSE

b y
PARK TRAFFIC SAFETY INSTITUTE

TSA #C0228-406
November 12,1994 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Iowa Park Optimist Club ~ 811W. Highway
$15 per person, includes woricbook& certificate upon graduation 
For more info., call 592-2879 Notary Service Provided 7 days a week

{Betty's (Dream. Travel
Hetty ID. Quyette, Ounter 

607 W. 'Bank Iowa (Part 
592-5511 592-5836 (fume)

'J f^ U C K IN G H A M
I J P  TRAVEL GROUP

o r  ICY ROADS, slow down and takecautions on bridges and overpasses.
pointers on auto safety, see me,

your State Farm agent, — a

Philip W elch  
18 W. Park -  Io w a  Park 

592-4155
ik e  a good n e ig h b o r, State Farm m there ® 
p Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company

Home Ottice^BloomingtorOHinois

STATI

and genealogists; to uphold and 
maintain quality genealogical stan
dards; to encourage the youth of today 
in learning the importance of genea
logical research and documentation 
by offering educational classes to the 
schools, and to make the Society's 
records available to the public.

Officers 6f the Society are Mila 
Capes-Altom, president; Vikki Shea, 
first vice president; Sandi Koonce, 
second vice president; Marvin Doyle 
Parks, secretary-treasurer, and 
Charlene Parks, archivist. As time 
allows, Shirley Banks will be assist
ing with interviews and collecting 
historical information for the geneal
ogy section.

The Society operates from ihe 
Genealogy Room of the Tom Burnett 
Memorial Library, and all staffing b  
done by volunteers.

Fund'ng consists of membership 
dues, which are $10 per year for indi
viduals, $ 15 per year for a family, and 
$15 for o.ganizational dues; private 
donations, and various fund raising 
events.

In order to accomplish some of 
their goals they need equipment with 
which to work and provide more ma
terials for the archives. GENEALOGICAL AND HISTORICAL SOCIETY OFFICERS

The library has a rccl-to-reel 
reader, but they need a micro-fiche 
film reader-ropier and a conversion 
reader, along with other equipment as 
they receive enough monetary sup
port.

The library also has a computer 
that has two genealogical software 
programs that people can use. They 
need a 31/2- inch floppy disc to use it 
to assemble their own family informa
tion.

Mrs. Parks is now in the process 
of compiling a spiral back book of 
history taken from the 1988 Iowa Park 
l  ader Centennial Edition.

Society officers are asking resi
dents in the Iowa Park Independent 
School District to look through their 
old pictures, scrapbooks, stories of 
community events, printed or photo
graphic materials, information about 
early day businesses, churches,

. . .  seated left, Sandi Koonce, Mila Capes-Altom and Vikki Shea; Charlene and Marvin Parks.

schools, entertainment or entertain
ment facilities, early-day advertising, 
football or other sports, early stages of 
development of the area... .anything that 
is of historical value.

Many times people fall heir to 
some of thesi 'terns and have no one to 
hand them d >w n to. The Society would 
love to have and preserve them for 
posterity and sdd to the story of the 
dreams and schemes of pioneers of 
the area.

Those who have items of this na
ture, but do not want to part with them, 
the Society volunteers will make cop
ies for the archives.

Parks, treasurer, said, "The offic
ers are certainly not a financially af
fluent group, but are attempting to 
demonstrate a desire to share all infor
mation acquired and knowledge

T een ager T oday  ~  H appy 13th C hristie
Love,

Nannie, Papa and Cody

Sheppard Officers Wives Club

Christmas Bazaar 

Antique Show
•Christmas Decorations

f  S A \  ‘ Gifts •Food
■  • Hand-made Arts & Crafts 1

~ *' ‘ Antiques and Collectable

Saturday, Nov. 12 — 9 a.m. • 5 p.m. 
Sheppard AFB Hanger 1080^

Everyone Welcome 
Admission Donation: $1 per person 

Children under 12 Free, m ust be 
accompanied by adult.

gained, in accomplishing family his
tory research in the most costeffective 
manner.

"To this end, the society has been 
foimed in an effort to document all 
available research procedures and ex
isting or newly discovered informa
tion for unrestricted access to the pub
lic"

The Society meets the second 
Saturday of each month at 2 p. m. at 
the library, and on the following 
Monday evening there is a mini-work
shop. The public is invited to attend.

John Yates, president of the North 
Texas Genealogical and Historical 
Society will be guest speaker at the

upcoming Saturuay meeting. He will 
speak on utilizing computers with 
genealogical and historical research.

Monday night a mini-workshop 
will be conducted on "How to Read 
The Indian Records"

The Saturday meeting in De
cember will be a Christmas party and 
covered dish luncheon.

In January the meeting Saturday 
will be oi. European Research with W. 
Carl Plummer of Wichita Falls as 
speaker.

Oscar Lochridgc of Fort Worth, 
former resident of Iowa Park and 
member of pioneer area families, will 
be the guest speaker.

NcUli btf, M ichelle,
Specialize in Tips, Sculpts, Gel, Fiberglass, Nail Art 

Manicure and Pedicures 
-W ill Work Late By Appointment-

Call and ask about special rates for Teachers.
_______________ Offer expries December 1,1994_______________

Bus. 592-2969 900 W. H ighw ay Home: 592-2608

Mil
nunn imuni.
m rm w » n m s

Also serving: Fish, Quail and Frog Legs
This Friday night, come enjoy live country music

y - 6  a.m.-6  p.m. 
6 a.oi. - 8 p.m.
-4  p.m.

STANDLEE'S
IOOFING & CONSTRUCTION

Jim Standlee - Owner

ALL TYPES ROOFING
•  Residential & Commercial
•W ood  ~  Built-Up • Composition  ~  Tile
•2-Year Warranty on Labor
•Hand-Nailed
•References on Request
•Licensed an d  Bonded

In su ran ce E stim ates A ccepted
Iowa Park Callers 

1-800-570-0501 
(817) 569-0501

B & D
R A D IA T O R -A U T O -G L A S S

S E R V IC E
2 0 1  S . - W a t l  .  5 9 2 - 4 4 7 4

Radiator Repair - Recore - Rod-outs 
Automobile Industrial Farm 

Autom otive Repair 
Glass Installed

F o r e ig n  & D o m e s t ic  C o m p u te r  D ia g n o s t ic s

25 years experience-All Work Guaranteed
WE DO NOT DO

Paintless Dent Repair 
For m ore inform ation , 

con tac t you r insurance com pany  
In su ra n ce  C la im s W elcom e -  D iscover Card A ccepted  

F ree P ick  U p & D elivery  (R adiator O nly)
FR E E  E STIM A TE b est by A p p oin tm en t only  

M -F , 8  a .m . • 5 p .m . E m e r g e n c y  P a g e r  7 6 1 -8 7 8 8

I
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reasons why you should 
maintain and Increase your

newspaper advertising when 
business is slow.

1 Whether business is good or slow, you have to
get your share of whatever business is around. 

®  Cutting back your advertising puts you at a 
disadvaniage at the very moment when you need an 
edge. Increasing your advertising gives you the edge.

2 In times of uncertainty, consumers are careful
and a little reluctant to spend. They want to 

®  be sure before they buy; they want informa
tion about products, services, prices and values from 
newspapers. Yours-or somebody elses'.

6 Remember how long it took you to get started?
Once you build up a business you can keep it 

■  going with a moderate, consistent advertis
ing program. But if you cut your advertising and lose 
your hold on the public's awareness you'll find it's much 
harder to buiid it up again. It's sort of like starting all over.

7 Your advertising is a part of your sales force. 
Newspaper ads help to pre-sell customers 

®  and help you close the sale faster. What saves 
you time saves your money.

Maybe you figure other retailers in your line 
are going to cut back their advertising, so it's 

•  safe for you, too. Right? Wrong. You're in 
competition for the customer's dollar with every other 
retailer in town, no matter what he or she sells. People 
have only so many dollards to spend and if they don't 
spend them for what you sell they'll spend them for 
something else.

There are more people working now than 
ever before. More women working too, add- 

®  ing to the family income. People still need and 
want goods and services and will spend for them. There 
is plenty of business out there. Your competitors will be 
bidding for their share - and yours.

You can't do much about most factors in the 
marketplace rent, labor costs, price of mer- 

®  chandise, what the competition will. But one 
thing you do control is your own promotion. Remember 
that newspaper advertising is not just a cost of doing 
business. It's a proven sales too! That returns many times 
your investment in store traffic and sales.

You say your customers know you and for a 
while, at least, they'll keep coming in even if 

®  you don’t promote? That's partly true, but 
shortsighted. Remember, one out of five Americans 
moves every year. So there's a steady flow of your 
customers out of your market, and a corresponding 
influx of new folks who don't know you at all. Tell them 
about yourself.

9 Here's hard fact to chew on. Over any given 
period, a business that advertises below the 

®  industry average has sales that are below the 
industry average.

Advertising is "news" - about products and 
services. Your customers look for this kind of 

® news in the pages of this newspaper. In plush 
times, retailers often experiment with other media, but 
when the going gets tough, they concentrate their 
efforts in the weekly newspaper because it provides 
and immediate payoff at the cash register.

112 W. Cash

Give us a call. We can help you plan a professional 
advertising program that will increase store traffic

while helping increase sales.

592-4431

rx -r-src rx  ..“v t ; r v v . r - t i r n r v : r i-v ; nr js] 1 *• * AA 4 - •-*— A.> * * *
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Lady Hawks looking for crown Returning Starters boost
When the I^H v UaiuWe n n in u  <>•,/< ik .  s.as.nns< u . r f i . .  ran  practice all vou w ant hut until vou t - /

Hawk hope for title run
When the Lady Hawks take the 

floor this season under the direction of 
first year head coach Ronda Havins, 
they will be looking to improve on last 
year's 15-16 record and fourth place 
district finish.

The Lady Hawks return three 
starters including 1st team AH -Dis
trict forward Dusti Welch. Welch led 
the team in scoring with 513 points 
and also led the squad in rebounding 
with 250 boards. Joining Welch from 
last year's team are Briana Stalker and 
Jody Young. Young returns as the 
team's second leading scorer with 233

SPORTS
Shorts

Results from the final regular season 
week of interest to Iowa Park football 
fans included:
Vernon 35, Bridgeport 3 
Graham 42, Jacksboro 6 
Springtown 24, Boyd 0 
Electra 29, Petrolia 0 
Hamlin 9, Stamford 0 
Wichita Falls High 14, Burkbumett 7 
Justin Northwest 28, S'lake Carroll 0 
ss ss ss ss ss
Iowa Park suffered its fourth winless 
season in 1994, according to available 
local records. The previous three were 
in 1957,1975 and 1977. 
ss ss ss ss ss

Five teams the Hawks played this 
season are in the state playoffs this 
weekend. Vernon, Dist. 3-AAA 
champion, lakes on Decatur at 7 this 
evening in Wichita Falls, and runner- 
up Graham meets Springtown at 7:30 
p.m. Friday at Stephenville. Also, 
Southlake Carroll, despite a 5-4 record, 
plays Waxahachie at 7:30 p.m. Friday 
in Arlington, and Hamlin meets Dublin 
at 8 p.m. Friday in Coleman.

/OWA PARK 
SCHOOL
MENU

MONDAY, Nov. 14
Breakfast-Oatmeal, toast, fruit, 

milk.
Lunch-Little smokies, potatoes. 

Ranch Style beans, bread,dessert, milk. 
TUESDAY, Nov. 15

B reakfast-B iscuit sandwich, 
fruit, milk.

Lunch—Chicken fried steak, 
mashed potatoes, carrots, hot rolls, 
dessert, milk.
WEDNESDAY, Nov 16

B reakfast—Pancakes, little
smokies, fruit juice, milk

Lunch-Hamburger, lettuce, to
matoes, pickles, f  .'ions, curly Q fries, 
dessert, milk.
THURSDAY, Nov. 17

Breakfast—Muffin, cereal, fruit, 
milk.

Lunch-Nachos with cheese, chili 
beans, crackers, cole slaw, fruit, milk. 
FRIDAY, Nov. 18

Lunch—Italian spaghetti, 
combination salad, green beans, garlic 
toast, dessert, milk.

points and the second leading 
rebounder with 228. Stalker wasn't far 
behind finishing with 198 points and 
182 rebounds.

Expected to step up and provide 
some quality minutes this year are 
Brandi Catlin and Jayne Roberts, both 
5-7 senior guards. Randi Tigrclt and 
Monica Merrell will also help in the 
backcourt Julca Ricks a 6-2 post and 
Amanda Thompson a 5-8 forward will 
provide some much needed height for 
Iowa Park.

"I think it will take some time for 
the girls to get used to me," Havins 
said. "Because I know it's going to take 
time for me to get used to them. You

can practice all you want but until you 
get a few games under your belt, you 
don't know how they will respond to 
the pressure."

The loss of Henrietta and 
Breckenridge makes the district 
tougher when you add Jacksboro and 
Bridgepottaccording to Havins, whose 
team will play an up-tempo style with 
a lot of pressure on the ball.

"Bowie and Vemon are probably 
the two teams ' > beat going into the 
season," Havins added. "But if we can 
run and yet be a better disciplined team 
than in the past, I think we'll be right 
there in the thick of things in the dis
trict race."

Girls 9th at region
The Iowa Park girls cross country 

team finished in 9th place overall last 
Saturday in the UIL Reigon I Cross 
Country Meet held at May Simmons 
Park in Lubbock.

Brandi Catlin led the Lady Hawks 
finishing 23rd overall out of 97 run
ners in the meet. Catlin finished with a 
time of 13:17.6. Dusti Welch finished 
in 38th overall and second for Iowa 
Park with a time of 13:55. Brandi But
ler finished just behind Welch with a

time of 14:3.3.
Also running for the Lady Hawks 

were Randi Tigrett, Wendy Bridw*ll 
Briana Stalker and Lori Spruiell.

In the boys division, Iowa Park's 
Tim Estrada finished 29th out of 97 
runners and David Waterberry finished 
57th.

Fabens and Clint were first and 
second in the boys' division, while the 
girls' top two teams were from Santord- 
Fritch and Dimmitt.

With four returning starters back 
from last year's 11-20 season, Iowa 
Park head basketball coach Tim Clark 
has a smile on his face when he thinks 
about the upcoming season.

Back are Rudy Hawkins, a 6-3 
senior guard who led the team in 
scoring with a 13.4 average and pulled 
down 4.4 rebounds per contest, Jason 
Young, a C 3 senior post who aver
aged 7.4 points per game and 5.4 re
bounds, Nick Black a 6-0 sophomore 
guard who averaged 8.5 points per 
game and 3.3 rebounds and Michael 
Fallon a 6-1 junior forward who av
eraged 6.2 points per contest and 2.2

rebounds.
Joining the four reluming starters 

are John Lucas, Rylan McNiel and 
Brent Kotulek. All three play the post 
position according to Clark, and all 
three have improved a great deal over 
last year.

"We’ll be a more balanced scoring 
team this year," Clark said. "We'll have 
five players on the floor that can score 
where in the past, we've relied on one 
or two people to i jtv most of the load. 
Well be able to go 10 deep this year 
and not have much change in our team 
out on the floor. This is the most depth 
I’ve ever had since I've been coaching.

"We're going to play a tough man-

Frosh blast Bowie

Win evens JV record
According to the coaching staff, 

the Iowa Park junior varsity played 
their best defensive game of the year in 
a hard fought 8-7 win over the Bowie 
Jackrabbits to finish the season v«th a 
5-5 mark overall and 3-1 in district 
play.

The Hawk defense, being banged 
up and held together with bailing wire 
according to the coaching staff, held 
Bowie to only 152 total yards and only 
32 in the second half. Iowa Park con
trolled the ball offensively running 59 
plays to only 31 for the Rabbits.

The Hawks racked up 262 yards 
of total offense with 208 of that com
ing on the ground. Jacob Robertson 
picked up 95 of that on only 12 carries 
to lead Iowa Park. The Hawks got on 
the board when Chris Norris tossed a

s  + ■ „

touchdown pass to Jed Taylor and 
Clancy L Lumia's t'"0-point conver
sion run proved to be the game winner.

Leading the way for the Hawks 
with good games were. Matt Strange, 
Todd Cheese man, Matt Rose, Brad 
Phipps, Cody Russell, Chad Graham, 
Kevin Pace, Wally Whal.Shawn Fulfer 
and Steven Trahan.

Dusty Farr and Reece W il liamson 
both had fumble recoveries for Iowa 
Park.

The coaching staff said they 
thought the kids came together as a 
team and y\ crcamc some injuries to 
have a g i/'J  season. And the coaches 
were also very pleased with the kids' 
effort over the year and would like to 
thank the parents for the opportunity to 
have worked with this group of kids.

The Iowa Park freshmen finished 
their 7-2-1 season with a *4-12 
thrashing of the Bowie Jackraooits and 
ended the year with only one loss in 
district play, that being to 
Vemon.

It was the Hawk defense which 
got the first points of the game when 
Brandon Holley and Brandon 
McLemore combined to bring down a 
Bowie ball carrier for a safety making 
the score 2-0.

Another Brandon, Brandon 
Brown added a 5-yard touchdown run 
in the first quarter to boost the IP lead 
to 8-0.

The second quarter opened with a 
Todd Yeager pass to Chad Wright to 
bring the score to 16-0 following the 
two-point conversion before Bowie 
scored on a 65-yard run to cut the 
Hawk advantage to 16-6.

Does your subscription 
to the Leader expire 

this month?
Check the list on page 4..

At this price through November

114 W. Cash 
392-4)21

asked for it....We Got It!

SATURDAY
LUNCH BUFFET

PIZZA ONLY -  11 :30  - 2 :00  P.M.

9 0 2  W. Highway

592-9999

THURSDAY NIGHT!
Beef or Chicken fajitas 

; with all the trinmings...only

: FRIDAY NIGHT!
* 4

99

FRESH Catfish with 
all the trimmings...only

$  a t 0 0  $ 4 * 5 0
V  L g  OI Reg. V  L g

\ ---------- ------------

Country
Restaurant

Electra, on H ighway 287 
495-3539

BARBARA GALLITON -  OWNER

Lunches served daily except Saturday

COME SEE US!

With 3:00 left in the first half, the 
Hawks opened thcirbagoftrickswhcn 
Yeager handed the ball to Wright who 
turned and passed it 25 yards back to 
Yeager for the touchdown making the 
score 22-6. The Rabbits scored with 
30 seconds remaining in the half to 
pull to within 22-12 at intermision.

The rest was all Iowa Park as 
Brown scored his second TD of the 
night, this one an 8-yardcr that capped 
a 50-yard drive to open the third period. 
Later in the same period, Yeager scored 
on an 18-yard keeper to make the score 
36-12.

Toby Catlin added the final Iowa 
Park touchdown in the final period on 
a 70-yard run and Michael Swenson 
tacked on the two-point conversion to 
make the final 44-12.

The entire team, both offense and 
defense played a super game accord
ing to the coaching staff who also 
added that they appreciated all the 
hard work and effort each [layer put 
forth this year.

to-man defense with a lot of pressure 
on the ball," Clark added. "We're go
ing to look to run every chance we gcL 
We've got four kids that can shoot the 
three real well and that will help our 
inside game if we can hit from the 
outside."

The Hawks will be looking to 
improve on last year's third place tie in 
district with two new teams in the 
place of Henrietta and Breckenridge. 
Jacksboro and Bridgeport will take 
their places on this year's schedule.

"I think Graham has to be con
sidered the team to beat this year," 
Clark said. "They have four returning 
stai ...I s and a 6-8 movc-in kid that ta.. 
really play. I just hope they go a long 
way in the football playoffs that will 
keep them out of the gym that much 
longer. We're the team to beat for 
second, there's no doubt in my mind. 
And don't count us out when we play 
Graham. We think we can play with 
them this year."

Clark will get a chance to see how 
his team is doing tonight when he will 
scrimmage against both Henrietta and 
Byers starting at 5 p.m.

The scrimmage will start by Iowa 
Park playing against Henrietta for one 
quarter in a game type situation fol
lowed by the Hawks and Byers with 
the same format. Next Henrietta and 
Byers will scrimagc against each other 
with the teams rotating until each team 
plays three quarters against each other. 
The varsity, junior varsity and fresh
men will travel to Hirschi Saturday 
morning to scrimmage the Huskies 
before the varsity’s home opener Nov. 
15 against Pcaster at 8:30 p.m. in the 
high school gym.

There will be a meeting for all 
varsity, junior varsity and freshmen 
players and parents following the 
scrimmage tonight . All parents arc 
encouraged to attend.

L4KEVIE1V CHURCH OF GOD 
H O O K  VOLLEYBALL

REC/Co-Ed
Starling Sin. II -  7 p.m.

Captain's Meeting - iloveniher 10 at 7 p.m.
Ill-person roster ~ $11111 per learn

Open 7 days  
a  w eek

6 a.m . -1 0  p.m.

In-House
Specials
Nightly

FRIDAY NIGHT 1
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT FISH 1

$799  |

!Hawey's
592-4731

M EXIC A N  
PLATE

$049
FARM-FRESH CATFISH
5- 10  p.m. Every Thursday! C\

d



Classifieds
DEADLINES

12-N O O N  WEDNESDAY (w o rd  a d s  o n ly ) 
4  P.M. TUESDAY, DISPLAY ADS

SAVE 8$ PER WORD FIRST 
INSERTION BY PAYING 
WITH COPY AT OFFICE

230 PER W O RD FIRST INSERTION 
150 PER W O RD EACH REPEAT

Park Hom e Health 
Services

592-2753
Phone Answered 24 hours 

Medicare-Medicaid approved
_____

FAX M essages  
Ph. 592-5613  

C op ies m a d e  - 150 
UPS P acka g es

Mushes Pharm acy

Ho m es f o r  Sale

BRICK 3-1-2 Fenced yard, 
storm cellar, 816 N. Park. 
$49,900. Would the lady that 
made an offer on house last week 
please call 592-0056.
11-10-ltp

CLASSIFIEDS
SELL

Ya r d  W o r k

DALE’STREE/YARDService 
Tree tr in  or removal, lawn 
mowing, hedge trimming, li
censed and bonded. Seniors 
rates. 592-9455.
7-7-tfc

POSEYS
APPIIANCE SERVICE

We have m oved to our new location
1356 FM 368 SOUTH 592-5452

W e service all m akes of washers, dryers, freeze, i ,  
refrigerators a n d  w in d o w  air conditioners.

MINI-CON
Self-storage

1. Variety of sizes.
2. C o m p e te  prices,
3 . Locally owned at J

operated.
4. Monthly rater

.805 W. Hwy. 
592-2761

TEXAS 
REALTY

IOWA PARK HOME FOR SALE
BY OWNER

Nice 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, almost like 
new with many extras. Ready to move 

into. Convenient and attractive 
neighborhood.

505 W. C o lem an Call 592-5077 
Asking Price - $64,500

Welcome To:
ITexo m a  R ealty.

*!
592-9622

T h o m a s

J o h n s o n

723-747!
P a t t y  M c L e m o r e  

L a u r a  H a m m o n d  
C y n d i B u m g a r d n e r

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

> M

¥
¥

*
¥
¥

Selling Iowa Park

109 W . Cash
592-2728

Polly Spruiell
Res. 592-4756 

Mobile Ph. 733-4832

To m m y &  G lenda Key
Res. 592-4660 

Mobile Ph. 781-19% 
Mobile Ph. 781-3949

¥
¥
¥
¥

¥
¥

¥
¥
¥

¥

310 W. Park

405 S. V ictoria

407 E. A lam eda

816 Vogel 
1000 Lincoln

712 W . Cornelia

514 W . Rebecca  
606 N. Jackson  
1410 W . Highway

#46 Surrey
9920 F M 1 180, Kamay

¥

¥
¥

¥

¥

¥

¥

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

1 -BR near shopping & other conveniences

20's
_____ 3-BR with large living room plus guest house.
4307 M cCutchen, W .F. Small 2-BR in Faith Village; great back yard.

30 's
Charming 2-BR recently remodeled, covered patio.

40's
Sharp 3-BR home on comer lot; hardwood floors. 
Spacious 3-BR home in good location; new paint.

60'S
SOLD

70's
3-BR 1 1/2 story home, above-ground pool, fruit trees. 
IN CONTRACT
3-BRhomeon large lot has POOL& family room w/FP.

801
Immaculate & updated home includes pool and patio. 
SOLD

90's
Beautiful 4-BR in Iowa Park newest subdivision. 
New construction with soaring ceilings, 3-BR.

100’S
3-BR steel construction, spacious, good storage. 
Attractive suburban property with 1 or 3 acres.

iM tid
NE comer 3rd Street & 287 Serv. Rd.
2398 Bridwell Road 
South Peterson Rd. - good location.
Peterson & 287 Expressway 
IN CONTRACT  
Johnson Road

Commercial
Old Iowa Park Hwy & Magnolia

Lots
Two lots.
80X140 residential lot.
7 lots, approx. 1.9 acres; will sell seperately.
7 lots. __________

N E W  L IS T IN G -1 0 1 1  F O L E Y -3  bedroom s,
1 1/2 baths, 2-car garage, privacy fence.
Priced at $ 6 1 ,0 0 0 . C all Patty.
N E W  L IS T IN G  - 1 3 0 3  E D G E H IL L  T R IA L | 
3 B edroom , 1 1/2 baths, A  lot o f  am enitites. 
Priced at $48 ,00 '). C all Patty,
4 0 4  W . M A G N O L IA  - 2  liv ing  areas, 3 b ed 
room s, 2 bath* 2 car garage, R V  storage. 
Priced at $ 4 8 ,7 9 5 .
N E W  L IS T IN G  - 5 0 3  W . T E X A S  - 1 ,424 sq  
ft. garage,

3 B R , 1' j 7̂ D atn^ jresugT ounirea^L arge lot, 

8 0 X 1 9 6 .
L a k es
|K e m p  - 1140 S.F. cabin, waterfront lot. $18,500. 
M ajor im provem ents. M any, m any extras.
I f  you  need  a lake cabin , this is it!!!

m Mis
___ We sell FHa
~  & VA Acquired

Homes umanuMrr

Dallas Cowboy Schedule 
3 p.m . -  Sunday, Novem ber 13 

COWBOYS Vs. San Francisco 49 ’s 
_______ at San Francisco

KEY
K K A l r  Y

1615 Johnson Road 
1617 Johnson Road

512 W. Coleman  
1758 Van Horn Road

1.73 Acres 
2.95 Acres
10.00 Acres
32.01 Acres 
32.93 Acres 
79.12 Acres

1.54 Acres

Sarah Cindy
* Barker Witherspoon

619 W. Clara 
700 W. Clara 
500 Blk Smith 
600 Blk. W. Alameda

NEW  LISTING
1031 Foley

W OW ! Beautiful home in move-in condition could he what 
you are looking for. 3-BR. 2 hath, with 2-car garage is 

jm m aculate inside and groomed outside. W on't last long!

*1¥ |

¥

*\

¥
¥
¥

¥

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

592-2718 592-4583
We hold the Key to your new home

RESIDENTIAL^

^Built-up *S h e e tm e ta l •  Single Ply Systems 
•Im p lied  W arran ty  A vailab le  -Fully Insured

Blue Bkff

$1000
REWARD

For information leading to 
the arrest and convicti n 
of any person or persons 
involved in theft, vanda
lism, arson, fishing or 
hunting on any of our 
properties in Wichita, 
Archer, Wilbar*, r, Clay, 
Wise or any other county 
in which we may have 
equipment located. Tom 
Swanson Oil Co., TS&T 
Drilling Inc. Ph. 817-495- 
3971.

c

COMMERCIAL ROOFING
“S ta y D ry  w ith Blue Sky "

David Kerr
817) 592-5710 Mobile: 781-4215

One bedroom apartment $215 to $226  ̂
Two bedroom apartment $262 to $276

Energy efficient •Off-street parking
•Central Heat/Air 'Water paid
•Children's Play Area »Total electric
•Fully carpeted and draped -Full equipped laundry room

C O L O N I AL HEIGHTS 
APARTM ENTS

592-2705

Out
front

- R E A L T O R S
Residential • Commercial • Farm • Ranch

592-2133 • 592-2134
- _ (DarrellJody

. w v .
1Y ,  a e a  Da TTtdJoCl

D on t Just Dr^am! L ive The Dream! 592-4926

? p w  \t•J / r iW ,>J
Sharon ‘Deuhtt 

592-9810
Mary fTa6er 'Winnie Jo (Holmes 
1-495-3325 592-573J

Julie ‘R&ssel 
592-2877

•j :i r»i :) d .11 rri d il .1 VIO
THESE3 JSTINGS!!!

500 W, BANK
Lots 1 th rea t- 24. Entire block located behind 

V.al-Mart. $75,000.
600 W. BANK

At one time was Thompson Tool Co. 5 
buildings, plus office. Property fenced, 

$89,500.
•MAlAWiT

114 HOPE LANE 44,000 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, 1 
1 car garage. Double lot. 1 
new heat/air. many extras. 1

606 W. MANES 86,950 4 bedroom, 2 bath, j 
excellent condition.

1303 MOCKINGBIRD 47,000 IN CONTRACT

1302 WESTRIDGE $53,000 4 bedroom. 1 1/2 bath. 
Extra sharp.

WEST CLARA $68,000 IN CONTRACT|-------------------------------------
ALOINE COURT 86,900 SOLD

FOLEY 63.000 Above ground pool and 
comer lot enhances this 
possible 4 bedroom.

1004 W. CORNELIA 44,500 3-11/2-?. super nice home

1017 W. CORNELIA $44,500 3 bedioom, 11/2  bath, 2 
living areas, fireplace. 
$44,000 current VA appraisal.

:IAL PROPERTY
Main and West Highway in Holliday. Could be 

used for any form of business. Has garage, 
leased. Super location. Call Darrell 

NEW  L IS TIN G -N O R TH WALL 
Very neat, clean 3 bedroom home, privacy 

fence, double car detached garage. Call 
Winnie.

NEAR COM PLETIO N
105 East Valley Drive. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
double car garage. 10 ft. ceilings, fireplace, 

patio. $73,000.
PRICE R E D U C E D -»12 SURREY

Updated home, 3 BR, 2 baths, 2 car garage. 
Lot size 100'X172', super nice area, quiet 

neighborhood. Fireplace in sunken living area, 
light bright kitchen, very well taken care of. 

$78,500.
1804 JOHNSON ROAD

Spectacular new home construction. Approx. 
1818 sq. ft. of living, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fireplace, Priced reduced to $98,000.

W. WASHINGTON
Very neat, clean 3 bedroom home. Has 

carpet, linoleum, fenced back yard. Call for 
appointment. $39,500.

Super nice mobile home, corner lot, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 3 storage buildings, fenced. 

$27,500.
6Q1 N. BEVERLY-W,F,

2 or 3 BR, large living area, formal dining, 
super nice cabinets in kitchen, large comer lot. 

Price reduced to Price reduced to $20,000. 
705 W. SMITH

4 BR mobile home, 2 lull baths. Nice additions 
to back. Freshly painted, lots ot room. 3.24 

acres. Will consider owner finance. Call 
Winnie.
FM 1206

Mobile home • 3 BR. 2 bath, extra room built 
on. 2-car carport, large storage and chicken 

coop Sits on 8.8 acres $35,000.
VAN HORN

2 or 3 bedroom home. 2 car garage, nice size 
covered patio with brick outdoor grill and brick 

picnic table. 2 storage buildings. $44,500

u z b  EDGEHILL
Super nice home, 3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, single 
car garage, fenced back ,ard, nice neighbor

hood, close to r„sjh school.
NEW LISTING -H A W ES ROAD

5 that lA Unrcnchrta RanH I oVn

Fen S O L D  ft-
unuei lu iisuueuuiiy. $33,uuu.—

NEW LISTING -1200 N. ILLINOIS - ELECTRA
Absolutely a Doll House' Approx. 3,000 sq. ft.

living area. 4 BR, 3 baths, 3+ attached 
garage. 2 fireplaces, in-ground pool. $80,000. 
PRICE REDUCED - 2994 HORSESHOE BEND 

3 BR-3BA, Dining-breakfast area & breakfast 
bar. Ldry. room, living w/fireplace, study, TV  

room. Storage, pier. $119,500.
402 W. WASHINGTON  

Handyman's special - 2 BR, 1 bath. Double 
lot, single car garage, needs work. $29,500.

TIME SHARE CONDO  
In Christi, Colo. $8 ,000.3  weeks/year. Call for 

ir'mnation.

M i i iu L v iJ i1692 HISTORICAL BUILDING-I
2-Story. Great for any business. $25,000. 
GOOD LOCATION • GREAT BUILDING

Approx. 6,000 sq. ft. Any form of business. 
$127,500.

NEED AN OFFICE?
This beautiful southwest style building has 

2,590 sq. ft., beautiful entrace. 3  offices and 
huge area lor storage. Conveniently located. 

Call Julie.

LANPlLANP!LANP!LANPlLANPlLAHPI 
NEW LISTING --2LACBE3

Hacker Road...10 minutes from Iowa Park.

Enjoy easy living, open air, 20 acres or split 
into 10-acre tracts. FM 369 and Wrangler's 
Retreat Road. Rider School District. $5,000 

per acre. Call Sharon, 592-9810.
NEW L IS TIN G - 8  ACRES FM 369 

Great place to build new country home. 
$32,000. Call Sharon, 592-9810.

LOTSILOTSILOTSILOTS1LOTS1LOTSI 
EAST PECAN-3 LOTS

1 lot,trailer hook-ups, $9,000. Call Winnie. 
200 W. GARDEN  

Vacant lot. $2,200.
1208 W. HIGHWAY 

Nice lot to build on. 80X130. $10,750. 
COMMERCIAL USTING  

1 acre on Loop 11. backs to golf course. High 
traffic. $22,500.

x-

i

n

x
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INSIDE SALE • Washer, 
apartment size electric range, 
breakfast table, different odds & 
ends. 1508 N. Victoria. 8:30, 
Saturday only.
11-10-ltp

GARAGE SALE-1302 Emma. 
Rain or shine. PSE compound 
bow. boys & girls winter clothes, 
lots of mi sc. Saturday, 8-3. 
11-10-ltp

GARAGE SALE - 664 Bell Rd. 
south, Friday, Saturday, 11-5 
only. Christmas items, clothing, 
kitchenware, mi sc.
11-10-ltp

GARAGE SALE - Friday & 
Saturday, 8-4. Lots of miscella
neous. 1000 Lanelle.
11-10-ltp

GARAGE SALE - 1402 W. 
Highv / ay. Couch, chair, and baby 
items. Saturday & Sunday only. 
11-10-ltp

C A RPO RT SA LE - Ladies 
clothes size 5/6 - 22, boys clothes, 
jeans, boy's size 18 brown leather 
bomoer jacket, old school desk, 
doghouse, padded weight bench 
and weights, lots of good stuf. 
Friday only, 8:30 - 2:00, 721 
Park Plaza.
11-10-ltp

GARAGE SALE • Saturday &
Sunday, 8-3, 505 N. Victoria. 
Little of everything.
11-10-ltc

GARAGE SA LE • My 
husband's wardrobe - shirts 151/ 
2 - 33 or medium, two nice suits
- like new, pants 38, boxer shorts
- new, shoes size 9, boots, jack
ets, ties, etc. Little girl's clothes, 
toy s, dolls, plaques pictures, large 
office desk - like new. Saturday, 
9-7508 W. Texas. 592-5568. 
11-10-ltp

GARAGE/MOVING SALE - 
707 k  708 W. Manes, Saturday, 
8-3:00. Kid's clothes, books, toys, 
wood crafts, wet suit, bow, golf 
clubs, ladies clothes 3-9, kitchen 
items, bedding, baskets, knick 
knacks, new k  near-new items 
great for Christmas gifts. 
11-10-ltp

G OLF CLUBS - Hogan Big Ben 
Graphite shafts metal woods 1- 
3-5, $225; Taylor, Founders 
Club metal woods. Putters and 
wedges. 592-4429.
11-10-ltp

L O U IS  LA M O U R leather 
bound books, $5.00 each. 592- 
4429.
11-10-ltp

WINDOW SCREENS, 60x31 
1/4. 808 N. Park, 592-5590. 
11-10-ltp

ORDER FARLY - Oak fire
wood. Delivered and stacked. 
592-4237.
9-29-20tp

4 SALE - 3 male and 1 female 
Zebra Finches. $5 each. Call 592- 
2803.
11-10-ltp

CAM PER SHELL • Excellent 
condition , long bed, $ 100; 
Couch, 9 ft.. $100.592-9827. 
11-10-ltp

H e l p  W a n t e d

W EEK EN D  BREA K FA ST
Cook - and night h rS . Apply in 
person, Harvey’s, 805 W. High
way.
9-8-tfc

H ELP WANTED - must be 
experienced in restaurant ser
vice. Must apply in person - do 
not call. 1:30 - 5:00 p.m.. City 
Cafe, 114 W. Cash.
9-22-tfc

M A IN T E N A N C E  person 
needed. Part time. Must have 
good references and work ex
perience. Apply in person. Heri
tage M anor, 1109 N. Third, Iowa 
Park.
11-10-ltc

Shaklee
Distributors
Ruby & Dan Love 

1601 Karen, Iowa Park 
________ 592-5951

COUNTRY MEADOWS
Wonderfill suburban total electric h  'me situated on 2 lots. 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, double garage. Peac and tranquility of 
country living, yet close and convenient to city amenities 
and SAFB. Horses permitted. #762

A MUST SEE FOR UNDER $40,000
1 3/4 acres, 2 bedroom home. 2 living areas, central heat/ 
air, oversized detached double garage, fenced.

692-8461
BETTY TROTT ~  692-0100

R o b e r t  A .  B a u m e r

C o n s t r u c t io n

15 Y ears Experience

ROOFING &  REPAIRS 
NEW HOMES • ADDITIO NS 

REMODELING
✓ MEMBER OF BBB 

✓ LICENSED AND BONDED 
✓ FREE ESTIMATES

( 8 17) 5 9 2 -4 9 9 5

B u s in e s s

EIBEN Home Repair and Re
modeling. Additions, roofing, 
painting, sheetrock, doors, car
ports, patio covers, and more. 
Small jobs welcome. Reasonable 
rates. Licensed and bonded. 592- 
2053.
2-1-tfc

DALE’S HOME REPAIRS -
Commcrcial/Rcsidential. Li
censed and bonded for guaran
teed quality  w orkm anship. 
Senior's rales. 592-9455.
7-7-ife

GARY W ILLIAMS, contrac
tor. Remodeling and renovating. 
Painting, carpentry, cabinets, 
foimica work. Free estimates. 
592-2480.
5-13-tfc

TELEPHONE JACKS, Instal 
lation or repair. Affordable rates. 
Free Estimates. Jerry Reed, 592- 
2243.
2-11-tfc

GROOMING - Dogs, cats, 25 
lbs. k  under. Appointment or 
drop by 9-12, Mon.-Fri. Fish - 
Pet supplies. Books. Park Hobby 
Shop, 702 E. Highway, 592- 
5242.
9-22-tfc

BIOGIMK SKIN CARE - all 
natural products. Cruelty free. 
817-696-1234.
5-13-tfc

AVON - PAULA, 592-9392. 
8-4-tfc

D o m e s t ic s

REGISTERED Child care for 
school-aged children. Trans
portation to and from school. 
Large playroom, snacks. 592- 
9561.
11-10-4 tp

M ILLS CONTRACTING - 
New or remodeling work. 18 
years experience in sheetrocking 
k  insulation. Batts k  Blow-in. 
592-9847. Pager 720-6563.
11-3-4 tp

LAWNMOWER & weedeater 
repair. Overhauls, blades sharp
ened and balanced. Also edgers 
and riding mowers. Yard work. 
Rea] reasonable. 592-5402. 
9-29-tfc

BLACK POW DER Guns and 
accsssories, revolvers $112 and 
up. Powder $6.50 lb. Will order 
modern guns for 10% over 
cost. Ye Ole Gun Shack, 413 W. 
Washington, 592-5430.
2-1-tfc

M A RY  KAY C osm etics - 
Norm a Young, Independent 
Sales Director. 692-1454, 495- 
3480.
1- 13-ifc

A C C E PT IN G  PIA N O  stu
dents. DaveBridgers, 592-4230.
2- 17-tfc

ADVANCED Window Manu
facturing, 4004 Faith Rd., 
Wichita Falls. Siding, windows, 
patio covers, replaced or re
paired. Free estimates. 1-800- 
491-2492.
11-10-4 tc

H O M ETO W N  COM PANY 
wants your business. Free esti
mates. Will work with insurance 
claims. 592-4237.
11-10-4 tc

COPIES MADE at Parkway 
True Value, 25$ each.
2-1-tfc

FACSIM ILE capability. Glena 
Via Insurance.
2-1-tfc

DA Y CA RE - Experienced 
mother would like to keep tod
dlers in my home. 592-2512. 
ll-10-2tc

REGISTERED Day Care. Food 
program. 592-5645. 
l l - 10-2tc

MAID FOR YOU - For those 
who would rather be doing 
practically anything else! Af
fordable cleaning - free estimates 

satisfaction  guaranteed! 
Homes, apartments, rentals. 
LaDonna/DeLayne, 592-2230.
11-3-2tp

DO YO>' NEED your house 
work doifc., or errands run for 
you? I have excellent references 
and a discount for Senior Citi
zens. 592-5373, ask for Robin 
or leave message. 
l l - 10-2tp

HOUSE CLEANING - Have 
references. Call 592-5147. 
11-10-4 tp

IRONING - reasonable rates. 
Rita, 592-5979.
\  0 -2 7 -4  tp

N o t ic e

MISSING since O ct 27 - Large 
yellow striped neutered male ca t 
If seen call 592-5963.
1 1 -1 0 -ltp

W ANTED - Fluke digital meter, 
T.V. test equipment 592-2874. 
l l - 10-2tp

Does your subscription  
to  the LLADER e xp ire  

this m onth?  
C h eck  the list on p a g e  4

NOTICE
4 6  year old (single) cowboy/ranch m gr., 80 years experience 

w ith: cattle , horses, etc. seeks special arrangem ent, fo r 
home and pasturage! W ill w ork p art tim e, to r ren t or lease, 

looking a fte r cattle  o r ranch lo r non-resident ow ner o r re tired  
ow ner. (Good Deal lo r Right Deal)

CONTACT:
DARYL R. SHAFER ~  Colonial Heights Apts. #51C 

Iowa Park
Leave Message at son's phone: 592-2725

24 lluttr Emergency ('all

_  J CITY GLASS 
ANI) MIHKOK

M E. LeDue \  j  (8)7)723 8615
2214 Seymour Hwy V ( 1817)723-7660
Wichita Falls, Tx. 76301 Pager 851-1160

I* — W e're.lust a Stones Throw A w u y : ‘J

AUTO CRAFT ENGINE REPAIR, INC.
Locally Owned & Operated 

Complete Automotive Repair

Butch Haper 412 8011th Yosemite, Iowa Park 
Manager (817)502-5041

Superior

P ainting
Quality Painting at Reasonable 

Prices. Callt oday and ask about 
our 6 month unconditional 

guarantee and free estim ate.
592-4077
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LEGAL NOTICE I  LEGAL NOTICE
O rdinance No. 715

AN ORDINANCE O F THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF IOWA PARK, TEXAS, AMENDING THE CODE OF 
ORDINANCES AT SECTION 12-20 AND 12-24 TO PRO
HIBIT PEDDLERS AND SOLICITORS FROM GOING 
UPON COM M ERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL OR GOVERNMEN
TAL BUSINESSES W ITHOUT A SOLICITATION PERMIT 
AND PROVIDING AN EXEMPTION FROM THE PERMIT. 
ll-3-2tc

LEGAL NOTICE

SH E R IFFS  SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of W ichita
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That by virtue of a certain 

Order of Sale issued out of the Honorable 30th District Court of 
Wichita County, on the 20th day of October 19% i by Dorsey Trapp, 
Clerk of said District Court for the sum of Six hundred eighty three 
and 54/100 DOLLARS
Plus 10% interest from date of judgment and costs of suit, <tnder a 
certain judgment, in favor of Iowa Park Independent School 
District. Et Al in a certa;n cruse . . said Court, No. 38,994-A and 
styled City of Iowa Park, Iowa Park Independent School District, 
Wichita County Education District, County of Wichita vs. Clint A. 
Owin and placed in my hands for srevice, I Thomas J. Callahan as 
Sheriff of Wichita County, Texas, did, on the 2 day of November 
1994 levy on certain Real Estate, situated in Wichita County, 
Texas, described as follows, to-wit:
Tract 1: West one-half of Lot 2, all of Lot 3, Block 116 Original 
Townsite, Iowa Park, Wichita County, Texas, as more particularly 
described in a deed recorded in Volume 1470 al Page 473 of the 
Deed Records of Wichita County, Texas; known as 105 West Ruby 
in said city.
The above property shall be sold subject to the owner's right of 
redemption. The redemption period is two years for homestead and 
agricultural use property and six months for all other property. 
Purchasers shall receive a Sheriffs Deed that is wuhout warranty. 
Bidders should satisfy themselves concerning title and location of 
the property and improvements on the property prior to sale, 
and levied upon as the property of Clint A. Owen and that on the 
first Tuesday in December 1994, the same being the 6th day of said 
month, at the Court House door, of Wichita County, in the City of 
Wichita Falls, Texas, at 10 A.M. by virtue of said levy and said 
Order r  f  Sale I will sell said above described R eal Estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest bidder, as the property of said Clint 
A. 0 *  en.

And in compliance with law, I give this notice by publication, 
in the Ei gli .n language, once a week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day of sale, in the Iowa Park Leader a 
newspaper published in Wichita Countv

Witness my hand this 2nd day of Nov anber 1994 
THOMAS J. CALLAHAN 
Sheriff, Wichita County, Texas 

By Larry W. Proffii, Lt. Deputy

SH E R IFFS  SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

County of Wichita
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That by virtue of a certain 

Order of Sale issued out of the Honorable 89th District Court of 
W ichiu County, on the 20th day of September 1994 by Dorsey 
T rapp. Clerk of said District Court for the sum of One thousand four 
hundred fifty two and 22/100 DOLLARS 
Plus 10% interest from date of judgment and costs of suit, under a 
certain judgment, in favor of Iowa Park Independent School 
District, Et al in a certain cause in said Court, No. 38,471-C and 
styled Iowa Park Independent School District, City of Iowa Park, 
W ichiu County Education District, W ichiu County Water Im
provement District No. 2, County of Wichita vs. Joe Harry Bower, 
Individually and as independent executor of the Esute of Edith 
Bower, Joe Puccini, Jr., Ora E. Puccini, Edith Bower and the 
unknown owner or unknown owners and placed in my hands for 
service, I Thomas J. Callahan as Sheriff of Wichita County, Texas, 
did, on the 2nd day of November 994 levy on ceruin Real Estate, 
situated in W ichiu County, Texas, described as fellows, to-wit: 
Tract 1: AH of the undivided interest of Edith Bower, her heirs and 
assigns in twenty (20) acres of lan J (including all mineral rights) 
in Section 34, HA. JN  Railroad Company Survey, Abstract 435 
located in W ichiu County, Texas, as more particularly described 
in a deed recorded in Volume 947 at Page 49 of the Deed Records 
of Wichita County, Texas.
Tract 2: All the undivided interest of Edith Bower, her heirs and 
assigns in Lots 1 and 2, Block 111, Original Townsite of Iowa Park, 
W ihiu County, Texas, as more particularly f  - 'c d  in a deed 
recorded in Volume 947 at Page 49 of the Deed Records of W ichiu 
County, Texas; known as 301 W. Jefferson in said city.
Tract 3: All the undivided interest of Edith Bower and Ora E. 
Puccini, their heirs arid assigns in Lots 3 and 4, Block B, Original 
Townsite of Iowa Park, Wichita County, Texas as more particu
larly described in a deed recorded in Volume 333 at Page 406 of the 
Deed Records of Wichita County, Texas; known as 325 E. Bank in 
said city.
Tract 4: 42.31 acres. Block 38, W ichiu Valley Farm Lands, 
W ichiu County, Texas, as more particularly described in a 
judgement recorded in Volume 977 at Page 168 of the Deed 
Records of Wichiu County, Texas.
The above property shall be sold subject to the owner's right of 
redemption. The redemption period is two years for homestead and 
agricultural use property and six months for all other property. 
Purchttsers shall receive a S h eriff  Deed that is without warranty. 
Bidders should satisfy themselves concerning title and location of 
the property and improvements on the property prior to sale, 
and levied upon as the property of Joe Harry Bower and that on the 
first Tuesday in December 1994, the same being the 6lh day of said 
month, at the Court House door, of W ichiu County, in the City of 
W ichiu Falls, Texas, at 10 A.M. and 4 P.M. by virtue of said levy 
and said Order of Sale I will sell said above described Real Esute 
it pubitc vendue, for cash, to the highest bidder, as the property of 
said Joe Harry Bower

And in compliance wit law, I give this notice by publication, 
in the English 1 mguage, once a week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day of sale, in the Iowa Park Leader a 
newspaper published in Wichita County.

Witness my hand, this 2nd day of November 1994 
THOMAS J. CALLAHAN

ll-10-3tc

Sheriff, W ichiu County, Texas 
By Lany W. Proffitt, L t Deputy

SHOP IOWA PARK FIRST
No other newspaper in the world 

would make that statement!

AUCTION
Saturday, November 12,1994 — Sale Time: 10:00 a.m.

LOCATED: Iowa Park, Texas (W est Side Of Town) From The Intersection Of U S. Highway 287 And 
Johnson Road, 2 Miles North On Johnson Road, Then VA Miles W est On Vanhorn Road. Then 13A 
Miles North On Johnson Road.

R O Y  J O H N S O N  —  O w n e r
T e le p h o n e :  M r. J o h n s o n  (8 1 7 )  5 9 2 -4 4 1 1  O R  A u c t io n e e r : J a m e s  G . C ru c e  (8 0 6 ) 2 9 6 -7 2 5 2  

T h e  Follow ing W ill B e  Sold At Public Auction:

"LIMITED CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME ”

MOBILE HOME, VEHICLES, 
GRANARIES -
1— Melody Home. I2'x70'. Mobile Home 
1 -1 9 7 4  Dodge Club Cab Pickup. V-8. ATT 
1 -1 9 6 7  Ford F-100 Pickup. Eng. Bad. 4 S p . L W B 
1— 1964 Galaxie 4 Door Sedan Car, V-8. A/T 
1— 1948 Intemalional KB-5, S A. Gram Truck, K-6 Motor.

4 S p .-2  Sp.. Hoist
1— 1948 GMC A  Ton Pickup. 6 Cyl. Eng On Butane, 4 Sp
1—  1948 Dodge 4 Door Sedan Car
4—  BS-B Perfection, 1.320 Bushel Round, Galvanised 

Gfananes (Setting On Cross Ties)

COMBINES, FARM EQUIPMENT -
2—  1955 John Deere 55 Gas Combines. 14' Headers. On 

Butane
1— Hancock, 4 Yd.. 2 Wheel. Elevalmg Dirt Scraper 
1—John Deere. 12-8* Van Brunt Gram Drill. Sleel Wheels. 

Levers
1—  Krause Model H 220. 8' Oneway On Rubber
2— John Deere. T  Oneways
1— Intemalional, 3 Bottom, D.T., Mouldboard Plow 
1—John Deere. 12' Spring Shank Drag Harrow
5—  John Deere Spike Tooth Drag Harrow Sections 
1— Tumbling Fresno
1—Broyhill. 30' Sorayer Boom 
1— Lot Sweeps. Oiscs 
1— Tractor 8uggy Shade

TRAILER, TANKS -
1— Shop Made 4 x10'. T A . Box Bed Trailer 
1— 500 Gal Propane Tank, 200 PSI 
1— 250 Gal Propane Tank, 250 PSI
1—  250 Gal Overhead Fuel Tank 8  Stand •

LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT, AUGER -
2— Old Saddles 
2—Cow Yokes
1— Solar Fence Charger 
1— Lot Post Wire Olios 
200-Sleet. Elec. Fence Posts 
1— Lot Wire Stretchers 
1— Lot Fence Pliers
1— Mayrath 6 ' i2 T  Portable Gram Auger. W f Gas Engine

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS, ANTIQUES -
3— Coldspol Refngerator/Freeze-s 
1— Magnavox 25 ' Color Console T V
1—  Lot China Crystal
2—  Antique Regular Size Beds 
2—Chest 01 Drawers
2— Maple Lamp Tablas 
2— Oressers W/ Mirror 
2— Reclmers
1— Small Glass Front Hutch 
1— Lot Tables. Chairs 
7— Kenmore Melal Cabinets
1—  Calone Gas Cook Stove
2—  Oearborn Gas Healers 
I — Hal Tree
1— Lot Pots. Pans, Trays. Cooking L'tansils 
1— Lot Kitchen Appliances. Utensils
3—  Elec Healers 
1— Play Pen
1—Chrome Ornette Table W/ Chairs
1— Small Chest 01 Drawers
1— Set Samsonite Card Table/Chairs
1— Pressure Cooker
i — Antique Chair
i — Desk
i —Cedar Chest
I — Small Metal Filing Cabinet
1— Lot Filing Boxes
1— Sears Adding Machine
1— Table Lamp
1—  Elec Smoker
2—  End Tables 
1— Box Fan
1— Melal Lawn Chan 
1— Metal Glider Chair 
1— Lot Wooden Coke Boxes 6  Sollies
3—  School Desk Chairs 
1— Set Encyclopedias
t — Lot Pictures. Plaques. Books
1— Singer Sewing Machine
1— Antique C.siern Pump
1— Lot Antique Jewelry
1— Antique, 35 G a l . Cast iron Wash Pol
1— Antique 2 G a l. Cottee Pot
1— Antique Crock
1— Antique, 2 Door. Ice Chest
1— Lot Window Weights
1— Push Type Garden Plow
t — Lot Various Antiques Too Numerous To Mention

SHOP EQUIPMENT -
t — Lincoln 225 Amp Elec. Welder 
1— Set Pipe Threaders 
1 —Lot Pipe Wrenches 
1—Lot Hand Tools 
t — Elect >c 'mpact Wrench 
1— House Jack 
1— Lot Hydraulic Jacks 
1— Snaich Block 
1—Lot Tapes. Rulers
1— Handy Man Jack
1 —Oxygen/ Acetylene Hose
2—  Portable Air Tanks 
t — Anti-Freeze Tester 
I — Battery Tester
t —Lot Grease Guns 
1 — Lot P'umbmg Fixtures 
' — Lot Chains 
t — Loi Funnels 
i —Lot Bolls. Nuts. Washers

BEAUTY SHOP EQUIPMENT, N0N- 
CLASSIFIED -
l — Lot Beauly Shop Equipment. Shampoo Bowls, Dryer 

Chairs. Etc.
1—Lot Camping Equipment 
t —Lot Electnc Breaker Boxes 
1-G M C  471 Radiator 
1—GMC 4 7 1 Oil Pump 
: — Septic Tank Pump W / Gas Eng,
1— Small Fire Extinguisher
1— Aluminum Storm Door
1— Roll Hardware Wire
1—Lot Tires 8 Wheels 4  Tubes
t —Lot Forks, Spades. Shovels Scoops
25-P eg  Board Clips
t — 23 Gal Propane Tank
1— 20 Gal Propane Botue W/  Regulator
1— Butane Filler Hose
10-5  Gal Plastic Containers
1—  Lot Buckets, Pails. Tups. Baskets
2 — Gl Foot Lockers 
' — Plastic Tarp
t - L o t  Beds. Hose. Cables 
1— Lot Barrels
Note: Any Announcement Sale Day Takes Precedence

Five Sian Audumm
P. O BOX 1030

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 79073-1030 
OFFICE PHONE: (806) 296-0379

JAMES G CRUCE..........(606) 296-7252• 'Hi
MERVIN W EVANS.....................(606) 293-8195

M in
JIM SUMNERS......................... (606) 864-3611<100061
JIMMY REEVES........................ (806) M4-3362icieom

N O T R E S P O N S IB L E  F O R  A C C ID E N T S  

W E  A R E  A G E N T S  A N D  A G E N T S  O N L Y
NOTE PICAS! SOMO TOUR OWN CMCCK SOOA

— Tarms ot Sal*: CASH —
am  Accounts S e ttled  Q a *  QJ S a le  

Lunch Witt Be Available

V
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TOP OF TEXBS 
FOOTBHLl

The varsity season is over. So are 
the junior varsity, freshmen, and 7th 
and 8th grade seasons. The only Iowa 
Park team left playing football will be 
playing for a championship this Sat
urday afternoon when the Midget West 
Hawks square off against Vernon in 
the TopOf Texas Championship Game 
scheduled for 3 p.m. in Iowa Park.

The Hawks are coming into the 
big game with a perfect 9-0 season 
following last week's 20-0 victory over 
Seymour in their semi-final game.

Following a scoreless first quar
ter, the Hawks finally got on the board 
when quarterback Chris Simmons 
scored from 8 yards out to give his 
team a 6-0 lead. That's the way the 
game stood until early in the fourth 
quarter.

Chase Wright scored on a 14-yard 
reverse from Joel Sanchez to pad the 
lead to 12-0. Wright then hauled in the 
two-point conversion pass from 
Simmons to boost the lead to 14-0.

The Hawks went back to the same 
reverse play from Sanchez to Wright 
for another touchaown in the same

quarter this one a 21-yardcr *o make 
the final score 20-0.

Iowa Park racked up 214 total 
yards in tha contest with 205 of that 
coming on the ground. Wright led all 
ball carriers with 123 yards rushing on 
12 carries. Fullback Brandon Criswell 
added 32 yards on 7 carries while 
Simmons chipped in with 27 more on 
6 tries. Parker Murfield also rushed 
twice for 13 yards. The offensive line 
anchored by center Heath Hodges 
opened the holes all day long allowing 
the running room for the backs.

Defensively for the Hawks, John 
Clower, Jared Davis and Criswell all 
came up with fumble recoveries to 
help keep the Cougars out of the end 
zone. Criswell and linebacker Andy 
Simpson each picked off a pass to shut 
down Seymour's passing game.

So it all comes down to one final 
game for all the marbles this Saturday 
at 3 p.m. when the Hawks take on 
Vernon.

Remember, this will be the last 
time you can cheer for any Iowa Park 
football team so come out and support 
the Hawks as they go for the title.

By MARK TERNING, COUNTY AGENT - HORTICULTURE

Beautiful spring color begins with 
bulb selection and planting in the fall.

Don't overlook this opportunity to 
include some hardy, easy-to-grow 
spring beauties in your garden this fall.

Bulbs are some of the easiest 
flowers to grow; they are easy to care 
for and affordable. When properly 
planted in the fall, they will reward you 
with weeks of early spring color and 
beauty.

Success with spring bulbs depends 
on several factors.

Purchasing quality bulbs is a must 
for dependable flowering in the spring. 
Select large, firm bulbs that are not 
excessively dry or stressed. Local 
garden centers and nurseries have ex
cellent selections of quality bulbs now.

f  electing bulbs now will insure a 
wide range of choices and fresh, heal thy 
bulbs.

Some of our most popular bulbs 
will require a cool-treatment prior to 
planting in the flower bed. Tulips and 
hyacinths should be refrigerated in the 
crisper bin of your refrigerator for at 
least 45 days before planting.

Does Your 
Subscription to 

the Leader expire 
this month?

C h e c k  th e  list on p a g e  4.

When soil temperatures cool down 
to the mid 50s (mid-December), then 
you can plant these refrigerated bulbs.

Plant spring flowering bulbs in an 
area which receives full sun for best 
performance. Soils amended with or
ganic matter such as compost, peat 
moss, etc. will be ideal.

Good drainage is a must for bulb 
growth. Landscape limbers, rocks and 
railroad ties can be used to construct 
raised beds for bulbs. Raised beds 
provide good drainage and are easily 
filled with soil amendments.

Asa general rule, plan t bulbs abou t 
two to three times as deep as the bulb is 
tall. Tulips should be planted about6 to 
8 inches deep. Plan on using at k ast 15 
to 20 bulbs per color for best results.

Continuous color throughout the 
spring can be achieved by planting 
bulbs which bloom at d i fferent periods 
during the spring.

Your bulb planting efforts this fall 
will pay ofT with dazzling color next 
spring.

Electrofishing 
conducted on 
Texas Lakes

By SCOTT ROBINSON 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Dept.

Fall is here again, and with the 
coming of fall, the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department’s Inland Fisher
ies Division begins electrofishing 
Texas lakes.

Elcctrofishing is conducted each 
year on selected lakes to sample black 
bass, sunfish, and shad populations.

It is done in the fall because as 
water temperatures coo! down from 
the heat of summer, fish become more 
active in shallow water where 
electrofishing gear is most effective.

This is also the best time of year to 
assess survival of young fish from the 
spring spawning season.

Lake Wichita is one of the lakes 
sampled this year by the Wichita Falls 
district office. Although the water level 
has been lowered for the holliday Creek 
Flood Control Project, Lake Wichita is 
still a productive lake.

Wichita has ar- excellent gizzard 
shad population that provides forage 
for predatory fish sue I as largemouth 
bass. Thanks to this abundant food 
supply, the largemouth bass present in 
the lake are in very good condition.

The largest bass sampled this year 
from Wichita was 5.2 pounds, although 
there are probably larger bass out there.

There are good numbers of bass in 
the one to three pound range, concen
trated mainly around rocky areas and 
any brush that is available.

One point of concern at Wichita is 
the lack of young of the year large- 
mouth bass. No young bass were col
lected in this year's sample, indicating 
an unsuccessful spawn this past spring.

Lake Arrowhead was alsoclcctro- 
fished during October and showed 
some positive results.

Arrowhead has good numbers of 
shad available as forage for largemouth 
bass, and that is reflected by the con
dition of Arrowhead bass.

In contrast to Lake Wichita, Ar
rowhead bass successfully spawned 
this past spring and there arc good 
numbers of young bass, four tc eight 
inches long, that should provide good 
fishing in the future.

SHOP
IOWA PARK 

FIRST

Happy Birthday

Lauren
November 15

We Love You!

Happy 33rd 
Birthday
" S o n "

Love, D ad , M o m  a n d  
C a le b  Hensley

Headaches? Low Back Pain? Neck Pain?
Pain is Serious!!

If pain is interfering with your life, remember that Chiropractic treatment is effective, 
affordable, and one of the safest forms of health care available.

Call 592-2778 today for your appointment.

Chiropractic has had great success with:
•L ow  Back P ain*H eadaches*N eck Pain»Leg Pain* Arm Pain »A rthriti

I™ ™ ™ 2" !
|  Initial |
I Examination |
| andXrays $50 |
|  Regular $150.00 Value! |
| Call 592-2778 |

Dr. Troy Murray |toda'norjmurapj>oinmienj

B R O W N - C A V E T T

I C hiropractic
IOWA PARK

4 0 2 -A  W e s t P a rk
5 9 2 -2 7 7 8

Cost (Plus

FOOD DEPOT
Our Cost (PCus 10% at the ‘Register

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

We Sett 
(Monet) Orders

300 W  BANK 
IOW A PARK. TX 

592-2861

STORE HOURS:
7 A.M .-9 P.M.

7 DAYS A  WEEK

*We QladCy Accept 
food Stamps 
& ‘WIC Cards

\ 5 LB. d m ; -  ALL WJMTOSr
f’lLLSBURY FLOUR

S3*
OUR COST PLUS 10% AT THETSEGISi ER

OUR COST PLUS 10% AT THE RESlSIEEf
-------------------------------14.50Z.

SWEET SUE CHICKEN BROTH

30*
OUR COST’PLUS 10% AT THE REGISTER

F 5LB.

RADE YELLOW C O R N  MEAL

68*
OUR COST PLUS 10% AT THE REGISTER

r OJfR GOST PLUS 1Q% AT THE REGISTER
6 .f OZ. ASST. LAYEJF

PILLSBURY CAKE M IX

53*
GfOR COST PLUS 10% AT THE REGISTER

OUR COST PLUS 10% AT THE REGISTER
ASST/ 4 QT. PAIL.

FARM FRESH ICE CREAM
$230

OUR COST PLUS 10% AT THE REGISTER
--------------------------------' r r r '-Tb oz.--------------------------------------------------------------------------
STOKELY CUT OR FRENCH STYLE GREEN BEANS,BEETS, PEAS & CARROTS, SLICED CARROTS, 

MIXED VEGETABLESCS/WK GOLDEN CORN OR SWEET PEAS

YOUR CHOICe 2> ^
OUR COST PLUS 10% AT THE REGISTER

1

1 1/2 LB.
FARM FRESH WHEAT BREAD

192/90-
OUR COST PLUS 10% AT THE REGISTER

$ 122

70*

4 lb. b ag
Im p eria l C a n e  S u g a r ....
21 oz. A p p le  or Cherry
P a rad e  Pie F illing .............
Asst. 3 o z . 1  0 0
M aruchan Ram en N ood les .. I o
48 oz- S 1
P a rad e  V e g e ta b le  O i l ........9 I
12 oz. O Q C
P a rad e  E v a p o ra ted  M ilk .. . .O O  

P a ra d e  C o c o n u t....................9 0 ^
32 oz. -  Light
P a ra d e  C orn  S y ru p .........
16 oz. -  Reg/L.S. C  C
P a ra d e  Saltine C ra c k e rs .. ..O U
Asst. 8 o z .
P a ra d e  P in e a p p le ................O U

Z ee  P ap er T o w e l....................5 0 ^
10.5 Parade Cream  of Mushroom, Celery or
C re a m  of C h ic k e n  Soup....
12 oz. P arade
Real C h o c o la te  C h ip s .......
i6 o z .  $  1  0 4
P a rad e  S w eet P ick les ......... I

52'
71*

16 OZ. /  A A
Libby's P u m p k in .................... O Z
16 oz.Jel./W Berry O cean  Spray * 7 1 ^ 9
C ran b erry  S a u c e .................. /  U
11 oj:.
LeSueur S w eet P e a s .............O Z
Asst. 6 oz. A I  1 5
Stove Top Stuffing.................  I
2 pack C O  9
P a rad e  Pie S hells ................... D o
8 oz. reg., Lite A A  $
P arad e  W h ip p ed  Topping . 4 4
Asst.26 oz. $ 1 80
Mrs. Smith Fruit P ie ...............  I
l ib .  quarters 0 0 9
P a rad e  B utter........................... / U
Half G allon 009
P arad e  O ra n g e  J u ic e ..........Y U
8 oz. Reg., Light X . 0 9
P arad e  C re a m  C h e e s e ...... O U
12"X25'3-Ring j a a

A lum inum  F o il........................ 4 Z

Sugar Sam  Y am s.....  ..............7 0 *
48 oz. Parade C ran ap p le  or $ 1 2 7
C ran b erry  J u ic e ....................  I

LARGE RED DELICIOUS APPLES 
ORNEW CROP NAVEL ORANGES

3 5 1 m__________
OUR COST PLUS 10% AT THE REGISTER

Snowbali Q 0 9
C a u lif lo w e r ...................... e a .  O U
Zucchini Z . 0 9
Squash .............................................lb . O Z
Purple Top C 0 9
Turnips .............................................lb . O Z
Fresh Mustard, Collard or / I  C 9
Turnip G re e n s ................. e a .  4 0

Large 0 0 9Stalk C e le r y .....................e a .  o S r
Large C 0 9
Red Ripe T o m a to e s ........ i b . O Z

Leaf L e ttu c e .....................e a .  50C
Tangy
Limes.......................................e a .  O

OUR COST PLUS 10% AT THE REGISTER.
Cook's (Butt Portion 994 lb.) O r t d
Shank Portion H a m ....... it>. t U
Hill Country O  >1 C
S m oked  Turkey.................. ib. o 4
Lean & Tender Asst. 12-16 chops 6  -  w
Pork C h o p s .......................... ib. *  1 6
Family Pak -  Lean & Tender £  ■ c  a
Boneless Round Steak...ib . *  I
Family Pak -  Lean & Tender 6  m a /
Pork S te a k ............................ib. *  106
5-7 lb. ave . Z O C
Top B ee Baking Hens ....ib. u U
Asst. 2.5 oz. Sm oky Canyon m  a a

W afer Thin Lunch M e a t .....O U

1.5 - 2 lb. 6 n 1 c
Jen n ie -O  Turkey H am  ..ib. *  I 0
10-12 oz. Luncheon, Salam i z  £
D ec k e r M e a t B o lo g n a ....... O O 9
12 oz. Reg./LoSalt +
Bar-S S liced B a c o n .............90C
Asst. 16 oz. Hillshire Farms 6  a  a
Little S m o k ie s ........................ $220
Asst. 14 oz. a

Rath S m o ked  S a u s a g e .....  O U c
D ecker C h icken  Fried *  _  A
Beef P a ttie s ........................!b. 90C
12 oz. pkg.
D e c k e r M e a t F ran ks .......... 6 0 c


